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W i H T R U REPORTER, 
' Issued Xvery Wednesday, by 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Publisher and Prop'r. 
Advortlsing.Rates Low and Furnislied 

on AppUcaUon. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
I Qeneral Job Teaming nnd 

Dealer in Wood, Coal 
and Hay. 

' X l̂dera left vith E. J. Tambling. 
ANTRIM, N .H . 

O . W . COOLEY, 

l l l l i ifflSI, 
Olllce ovor Jowelry Storo of C. O. Kiraball 

A. N X R I M . IV. H.. 
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E. W. BAKER, 
ANTKIM, N. H.. 

fell lisorEO I p t 
N o t a r y F*ii.l> 

CONVEYANCING A ^ PROBATE 
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'"'^ Scott & Woodbury, 

A U C T I O N E E R S , 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Aaotloa sales faithfully »tt«nd«4 to la aay 
| a i t vf tha State at reaaonable raitrs. 

JOHN 6. ABBOIT. 

^miliiijIliiJertalfir, 
CLINTOS VILI.AilE, ANTRIM.N.H. 

W Calls day or night promptly attended to . 
Connected with Autrlm and Benningion 

re'rphono U n o ; »1"0 Wt«t©ro Union Tela 
-yuvli. 

JAMES DAVIS. 
MEIiGHAliT TAILOR, 

OUI Post Offloo. Newman Blooh 

IIILLSBURO BRIDGE, N. I(. 

School Shoes 
MARKED DOWN 

From $1.2{T and $1.50 TO $1.00. 

J. J.. BALO 
Antrim, N. H. 

FLOUR! FLOUR! 
FLOUR! 

AT 

P 

Dr.S.O.Bowers, 

DliMlSI, 
aillsboro' Bridge, N.U 

DR. K. K. \VOOD.S, .AssiSTiSCT 

All oporallona carofnlly pci forrai-a. Firrt-
olaa-i work and nmUurati' feoH our muttn. 

Ilnvo Yoii Scon tho 

New Style CABINET PHOTOS, 
. \ T 

BULLARD'S PHOTO. STUDIO, 
P K T K B B O B O , N. I I . , 

Only 1(52.CO pcr D o z e n ? 
Especially appropriate for Ohildi-eii'a Pict
ures—a Specialty with ii». .Make your sit
t ings before tlio o.ttrcme hcnt or the season 
whero yon get n large number of Mlttlngs 
and a lways satisfaction or no chnrRc. 

C. E. BULLARD. 

DOWNES' STORE 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

We Bought at Low Pricey and will Sell at Low ]Vices. 

Washburn's Superlative, 
and other Patents equal to any Flour inndc, 

$5.00 
Snow Bird, 
equal to any Saint Louis l<'iour made, 

$4.00 

Warranted Calf Congress Shoes, $2.00 

We have also full line of 
Paper Hangings. 

ABSOLirrELY 

• a > Jk B a • • • I P ^ \ ' Salosmon. to Sfll 
^ f Y / % 1 ^ I b l ^ a our cliuVco and har
dy Nursery Stock. Many special varieties to 

' offer both In Iruits and ornamentals , and 
controlled only by ns. Wo pay commission 
or salary, Klvo ©.xcluslvo toi-rltory nnd paj^ 
weekly , wr i te us at oncn and nt-v: 
Ot territory. .MAY BltOTHEKS 

Nui'Horynion. Koohes 
t lP .U? , / 
ichester. N. V. 

THES y 

UHION 
SEWUTG MACHINE 
..4S THE BEST. 

HHodaotnest Cover £ver Made. Ne«-
Stvle Skeleton Cs^e. Thn Only 

. U^ehioe that will aew BACKWARD 
.ac.#«lt Na FORWARD without stop-
piag. Quiet. Light Ruoning, ad 

, jnatable in all its parts. We Sell to 
>: Dealen Ooljr. 

Cd|neiqmmcl«BM Solicited. -

'Wm. Fater, Oira«r. 

A SANITARY NECESSITY, 
ODOR- ' '^ '̂ 'K*̂  P"-"' " " ' "' sickness ainong women and cnildieu is altrib-

uied to the use of out-door closets in cold wealher. Necessity for 
I.ESS. improvement has led to many inventions; earth closets, etc., all 

comparative failures; they have been too complicated, too expen • 
s ive. not odorlesi . etr. Our 

Patent Ventilated Cabinet or Bedroom Commode 
overcomes all obj. clions. It is AIISOI.-JTBI.V OD.)K1,ESS, and CAN 

HE SKT Ul- IN ANV kooM having a chimney or stove pipe, uv A N V -
o\K. NKKUS NO KXI-.'NSIVE I-I.U.MBI.NO, CO.STS KOTHING TO KEEP 

IN ORiiKK. It is endorsed by doctors and 
users, who say It Is a Boon to Women and Children. 

.Affords all the comforts and conveniences of ihe most elabo
rate water closets W I T H O U T OKAOLV SEWKR CAS. Particularly 
desirable for the country and small towns where there are 
Jo sewers. The tff ect on health is so great and the expense so 

yTttle that every family should havc one. Midc of HARDWOOD, 
'I'ANELLED, finished in ASTK^I.'K. with i;.ilvanized buckets—will 

not corrode—and all necessary pi; 1 • e lbows and thimble*, 
complete, price $12.00. C I I A R A N T E H . AS HEPRESRNTED OR MONEV RE U.VDKD. This com-
m i d e l s n o t a lux iry it is a ncc.r.'isjiy. and a ' s a v e r of doctor's bills." c . „ j / „ , » , . -
descriptive pamphl-' . . . 

UOX II,D KKX.NEDYJfeSO.N, MINSEAPOLKS, MINN. 

XHOROUOHLV 

TESTEr. 

Send for free 

George Brothers, 
BUND INGTON, N. H. 

I t i s with pleasure we announee to tho pnbiic that we have 
Opened a Full and Complete Assortment ol' 

Groceries, Grain, 
Flour, Boots & Shoes, 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
CJonsisting of Underwear, Shirts, Pants, Over
alls, Stockings, Hats and Gaps, Neckwear, etc 

Also Cigars and Tobacco. 
A share of your patronage solicited. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest 
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ABSOUffEDf PIUE 
WE'VE MET BEFORE. 

Wo'vo mct befcret Perchance we have. ^\'ho 
knows? 

In mystic space, where happy spirits straying 
('an bntho In love, whoso taintless river flows 

From fonnts otomal, whoro thore*mo repay-
Ins 

.t̂ or glints ot Joy by debts of donUbd woen. 
We'vo mot boforol 

1 knew your volco, and eomething in me roso 
And wont straight ont to meot and greet yon, 

sayInK 
"I'vo misacd yon long." Sneh welcomo almost 

shows 
We'vo met bcforol 

And now my llfo, which hitherto was prose. 
Seems cast where poet saints are gono a^May-

Ing. 
For us each twin stemmed bnd of thought that 

blows 
Expands benoath tho tmth that o'or it 

glows— 
Tbo truth I feel in Bleeping, waking, priiylng-

We'vo met boforol 
—London Gentleman. 

A SPINSTER. 
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Goodwin'f Oiisb Store, Antrim, |^.H 
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She bocaine a spinster 87 yoars ago. 
Thus fato decreed it. 

Young men had beconio afflcted with 
a passion for Caroline—wartime gal-
lanta, three decades back. Bat before 
their mouths had caught courago from 

[their Oyea or their arms had acted out 
• the convictions of their silences, they had 
' received her unspoken' 'No." Her proud 
.bearing was part of nature's gift, and if 
•in part it was a screen for her timidity, 
•the mask was too deceptive, had Caro-
. lino bnt known it. Her lovers fell away 
lono by ono, from a*fortress that only 
; seemed invulnerable. 
i When this troop of cowards had yield-
ted, thero had stepped forward a man ol 
•courago, of broad mental compass. 
Though young, ho had served his conn-
'try—not alono passively,'bnt actively, 
'in battle, a privato at first. He had 
fought bravely, and when graduated 

[from tho school of war had an ugly scat 
jon his left arm to show for it. He was 
I almost ashamed of It—so slight. The 
.same bnllet had killed a comrado near 
' by. He had ambitions noblo, strong. He 
jhad a will of iron, energies unfaltering, 
Ho possessed, besides a fine physique, the 
[sufficient physical backing to uphold 
him in his exploits. Ho was persistent 

jin love as in elbowing his way forward 
I among his fellowmen. Ho loved Caro-
lline. 

She had often analyzed her feelings 
toward him. Sho knew his love was 
honest. She approved hia perseverance, 
iand yet, when ho demanded an ansv/er, 
she had said "no". Later sho had re
peated it—"No." Still ho was obstinate. 
Then had como that farewell moment 
'when ho was about departing for broadei 
fields to give his ambitions play. 
• "Answer mel Answer mo finally The 
had demanded. 

At that critical inoment sho had ad
mired his manner. Ho had given no in
dication of a laclc of hope. Sho hod hes
itated an instant. A denser film had 
overspread her eyes. And then, con-
troUing'her nerves, she had answered: 

"Forever, Mr. Hadon, nol" 
Her eyes had looked iuto his an in

stant, and then upon tho ground. The 
agony that they suffered on the porch 
tbere together had been of brief mo
ment. 
j "I go now," he had said, and left her. 
I She had never called him by his given 
name, but, as he passed tbrough tho 
gateway those words had almost es
caped her: 

"I do lovo yon, Johnl Como backl" 
The words were never spoken. That was 
tbe instant in which CaroUne became a 
spinster. 

When sho reflected upon what sho had 
done, sho was half regretful. After all, 
that which had deterred her from ac
cepting him was only a whim of her 
own. He was handsome? Yes. Ho was 
manly. Without a donbt? He possess
ed for her a certain fascination, bnt— 

- with a leap, that to tho whola world ox
cept herself was nnaccountablo, her 
thoughts went back to the ngly nurso 
she had had in her infancy. She shud
dered as Bho beheld then, as clearly as 20 
yeara previous, the aged hag lowering at 
her, ogling her throngh those wary spec
tacles. How sho had wondered if she 
appeared distorted in the distorted oyes 
of Haunahl 

But those wore tiny cares, childish 
compared to tho worries of the present 
moment to which her mind rotumcd. 
Undoubtedly another man would love 
her exactly liko him, oxcept—Caroline 
had rested her elbows upon hor knees, 
her face in her hands and was weeping. 
Her reverie had presently taken a more 
practical turn. How could she tell her 
father and mother that he had gono, gone 
forever; that neither they nor she shonld 
see him again? She dared not give the 
real reason, ~the paltry objectioa that 
.had offset hifl words of manliness. 
' » • • » • • 

Ten years ago Caroline found a white 
hair in the midst of that cascade of 
black. She drew it over in front of her 
face, looked upward at it with a slight 
cast of the eyes and petulantly pnlled it 
out. She was not old. Forty is not old' 
The following day she discovered au 
other. It had root near the right temple. 
Yest<«rday's gray hair had hem upon the 
left. If she must grow old a virgin. 
Providence at leaat intended that she 
should grow eld symmetrically, in per
fect form till the end. Then, as she 
swept the long wisps of black aronnd in 

-iront pf her, aho discerned another. This 
uetttod her. She carefully separated it 
hrom tho wealth of surrounding black 
and fingered it to ita source at tho top— 
jnst at the very top of her well shaped 
head. She pi&ed it oat, ezolaiming aa 
•he did 80, "Weedar 
. Bat she was now growing old. She 
'would not hava minded these tokena had 
t'jey heen Beasonable gifts tram Father 
Time, Bat 40 la not old. r 
• Tha:folIowing.day CaroUne penned » 
iettev to a d^tant^apothecaty. 
( 'lhitva«fiitoad t̂rho^ l̂ta)r:i«.he(̂ >)a^ 
hifMgikfyt'^-idtsyrta^a.''^^* Ittoid int^ 

writing ror whalf 
she had oalled "tl 
yet it was only ai 
She finished th6 
herself. 

younger aays 
id stuff:» And 

i^^ld for a friend. 
' and jxisted it 

A few days l^l^'^i^l^atSl parcel came 
throiigh the ma^ îMdî flaeil to Caroline. 
She took it -to her room, aiid,''althongIt 
thero was no one in the' house hut her
self, locked the door. She pondered. If 
she should use the dye, would she he the 
only one deceived? Would the rest of 
the world pierce the deception at once? 
She sat there awhUe pensively listless in 
her manner of thonght, examining the 
label. Then'a sudden revulsion against 
tho deceit of tho world overmastered her. 
Sbo aroso from her chair and drew in a 
long breath. She applied tho spark of 
self condemnation and shook at the ex
plosion. 

"Neverl" 
There was no danger now that she 

would ever use the dye. Sho perused 
the list of testimonials. "Mrs." was the 
abbreviation that prefixed each signa
ture. It would be no disgrace to grow 
gray if she were married now. Surely 
not. Not soTuuch of a disgrace if sho 
were a widow now. So she thought. 
But an unmarried womanl A spinster! 
Sho drew the cork from the bottlo and 
poured the contents out of the window, 
With a penknife sho scraped off tho la
bol. Sho pnt theso scrapings, the testi
monials, the wrappers and Inner wrap
pers into her pocket. Sho would bum 
them later. 

• « » » • « 

Fivo years ago an oculist examined 
Caroline's eyes and told her she was near-. 
sighted—a fact she had known for tho 
previous decade. He prescribed glasses, | 
and sho purchased them. She concealed 
them in that drawer of the bureau that' 
was always kept locked, except when it 
was niecessary to take out or put away. 
certain valuables and keepsakes. When i 
nobody wasabout, she would wear them.! 
Sho was reluctant to do eo, but they add- ^ 
ed to her comfort. And the newspapers 
and Thackeray and Hawthorne and Bal
zac must be read, even at the expense of 
personal vanity. 

An unmarried woman, with no father, 
no mother, an income of a pittance, a 
single servant, was excusable for doing 
almost anything. So she wore them. 
Sbo did not dore to look at herself closely 
in the mirror when sho first pat them on. 
She stood about 10 feet back, at which 
distanco she noticed that her hair had 
an iron gray appearance. Sho gained 
courage awhile later, and examined her
self in the hand glass. That iron gray 
shado was her optical illusion. There 
were black hairs and white hairs—a 
slight predominance of white. Rarely 
thereafter did she wear them when gaz
ing into the mirror. She turned her 
head away when walking past it. Every 
time she put them on she did itwith a 
wry faco. Once she cried and was about 
to throw them away, but restrained her
self. 

» » • • • • 
A few weeks ago Caroline plucked tho 

last black hair from her snow white 
head. She did it with the same petu
lance with which 10 years beforo sho 
had drawn out tho first thread of white, 
the one ray of Ught in tho black dark
ness. She took from the bureau's secret 
drawer a small envelope, and from this 
abstracted that original curiosity. She 
placed it by the side of this latter day 
curio, tho black hair, the last remnant 
of the cascade that had bcen tho admira
tion of her school friends. Sho woimd 
them about hor fingers and tied them, 
thon placed them in the envelope. 

It was the spirit of the gambler in his 
momeut of desperation with which she 
had dono tbis. The world should know 
now that Caroline could grow old un
flinchingly. She pick ed up a volnme of 
"Tho Scarlet Letter," that was near at 
hand, to steady the envelope while she 
VTTote simply: 

"—— I am a spinster. John loved me 
and would have continued to lovo me. 
Now ho is tho statesman upon whose 
vrords .depends tho welfare of nations. I 
have discovered that I loved him, but I 
was prejudiced. He wore glasses" 

She locked it in the bureau and tried 
the drawer to moke sure.—^Irving S. Un
derbill in Buffalo Hlustrated. 

Oaroinai Hewman's denuemjui. ' 
Cairdinal Newman somowheie iia Ua 

writings depicts his ideal of a gentiiis-
man. He says in the beginning that "It 
ia almost a definition «t a getleman to 
say that he is one who never inflicts 
pain." This is the negative side of the 
definition. The positive side of it is that 
the gentleman actively engages himself 
in removing obstacles to the well being 
and convenience of those about him. He 
is aa comfortable to have around as a 
good fire when the thermometer is at 
zero. He is careful to leave people to do 
as they please in a free and unrestrained 
way, never interfering with or embar
rassing them. It would indeed bia a 
gentleman who. was large minded enough 
for this. So willing is Cardinal New
man's' gentleman to have othera enjoy, 
themselves in their own way that he is 
constantly engagod in xeinoving the ob
stacles that would hinder this. 

"Ho has his oyes on all his company. 
Hois tender toward the bashful, gentle 
toward tho distant and merciful toward 
the absnrd." In his conversation the 
gentleman will remember to whom he 
is speaking, havo thought for all the 
company and avoid allnsions that would 
ĝ vo i>ain to any of them, steering away 
also from topics that irritate. When he 
does a favor to another—and he does 
many— t̂he gentleman will somehow 
make it appear that he is receiving the 
benefit instead of conferring it. 

"He is never mean or littie in his dis
putes." Moreover, he shows that he 
has an intellect far above the average in 
the fact that he never mistakes person
alities and sharp sayings for arguments. 
Most of mankind do. When griet, ill
ness and losses come to him, "he submits 
to pain because it is inevitable." Be
reavement he takes with heroic philoso
phy because it is irreparahle. He goes 
to death without' a murmur because it 
ia destiny. • 

As if all this were not hard enongh in 
order to be a gentleman, the cardinal 
attaches other re<iuisites yet hturder. This 
ideal individual never talks about him
self at all, except when ho is compelled 
to, and never imputes unworthy motives 
to another. Ono qualification of the 
Nevirman gentleman might well be tacked 
upou the walls of men's clubhouses, "He 
has no ears for gossip or slander," 

ThooRhtlessness of Speech. 
It is not tbo pen that woman should 

fear so mnch and try to control as it is 
the tongue. The greatest lesson that 
woman bos yet to leam is to think before 
she speaks. In comparison vrith the 
thoughtless tongue the pon ina woman's 
hand is as harmless as a dove. All too 
prevalent in these days is the spirit of 
cruel and thoughtless criticisiu among 
women. Thoughtlessness of speech has 
douo moro to injure woman than any 
singlo olementin her life. It has laid her 
open to the charge of being tmreliable— 
and ofttimes justly so. It haskeptfrom 
her confidences that were hers by right 
It has stood in the way of her progress. 
It has placed her innumerable times in 
false positionB. It has judged her as be
ing cold'^hore she was m reality affec
tionate; cmel where she was gentle. It 
is the on^ inconsistency in woman's na
tnre that has hafiled many a one anxious 
to believe in her.—Ladies'Home Jour
naL .j'' 

' Mrs. Chugwater (after an onnsually 
epirited engagement}—Josiah, if we oan't 
get along in peace, we'd hetter separata 

ilit. Qingwater (shiddng his head 
mournfully)—It wouldn't halp matters 
any, Saxoantha. I can tell yon right 
now you'd. never get another man that 
would endwe ydor oooUng as xaeeUy as 
I do.—Cbioago Tribime. 

Switaerland'a smaerotia waterfidlB 
have proved a mtiona'tor the generatioii 
and supply'<4 aa ahnndaat amoimt of 
powerior A oompatatiTidy aaudl ejcpaa-
ditaieofo«i4taL At tte, end.of laat year 
ikhera were lû  that oonntiy 088 eleotrio 
llg^tiitBtallattoiu aadCSi^ta tttt iho 
«lMiMot|dLlbmitiril^^ . . . 

Tho Fair Is Gctttni; Oat of Dobt. 
"If tho World's fair is not a success, 

Chicago will bo bankrupt," was the 
gloomy refiection at the beginning of 
June of many of tho business men of tbat 
city who had put money into the enter
prise, and a good deal of it. The chances 
seemed slim enongh even up to the end 
of August. At that date the exposition 
board owed $1,455,S15, not counting the 
bonded indebtedness. When those who 
wero behind the scenes counted np assets 
and liabilities, they discovered that tho 
liabilities exceeded the other column by 
^71,846. Had Cbicago citizens, afteraii, 
overr.-ted thoir ability to run a world's 
fair and swamped themselves? 

Nobody could answer tho question in 
the negative then. But by the begin
ning of September the jieople who al
ways put off everything to the lost mo
ment and that inclndes most of the 
human race, began to wake up. Those 
who have been most bent on seeing the 
fair, with all its rich educating, oppor
tunities, have bcen the farm popnlation 
of the country. There is no chiss per
haps, take them altogether, that will be 
more benefited by it. By the begin
ning of September harvest was over, and 
the money for the snmmer crops had 
begtm to come in. 

Tben it was that the farm people ral
lied and marched to the White City in 
force. So greatly did the attendance 
monnt np that by the middle of Septem
ber in round numbers a million dollars 
of the indebtedness had been wiped ont, 
and the directors saw their way clear to 
getting back all the $24,000,000 that the 
fair had cost. And it is the brave farm 
people who have done a very large share 
toward this happy resnlt. 

Patting Infldels to FUgbt. 
Bev. T. De Witt. Talmage is still sth:-

ring sinners up. He waa always orig
inal in his methods. Mr. Talmago sayi 
he does not believo tiiere is an infidel 
alive who has read the Bible through 
carefully. He offers to give $100 to the 
unbeliever who can prove by one witness 
that he has read the Bible through twice. 
The condition attached is not difficult ti 
flrst blnsh. But the moro one thinks ot 
it the moro he is convinced of the genius 
of this valiant soldier of the cross. 

The infidel must prove bya witness 
that he has read the Scriptures througb 
twice. Somebody, of course, must have 
seen him so read. He must not have 
skipped oven the genealogical chapters 
dealing with the "begats." Naturally 
the infidels squirm at this, and thus their 
forces are routed. Theysay in extenua
tion that nobody olive can prove by a 
vritness that he has read tho Bible 
throngh twice. "̂ In order to do that, it is 
necessary to read it through aloud to 
some other pereon and be sore that the 
other person hears every word and never 
dozes off for one single wink. One ot 
the unbelievers went to Mr. Talmage 
and asked him if he bimself could prove 
by one witness that he had read the 
book through twice, whereupon the rev
erend gentleman very properly answered 
that that was- his own lookout and de
clineil to discuss tho matter at all. As 
it is, ho certainly has the infidel on the 
hip. 

A XVondorfal Timolcecplns Automjitan. 
Oneof tho most wonderful timekeep. 

"ers known to the horologist was made 
in London about 100 years ago and seni 
by the president of tho East India com
pany as a gift to the emperor of China. 
The case was made in tho form of a 
ohariot, in which was seated tho figure 
of, a woman. This figure was of pure' 
ivory and gold and sat with her right 
hand resting upon a tiny clock fastened 
to the side of the vehicle. A part of the 
wheels which kept track of the flight of 
time were hidden in the body of a tiny 
bird, which had seemingly just alighted 
upon the lady's finger. 

Above was a canopy so arranged as to 
conceal a silver bell. This bell was fit
ted with a miniature hammer of the 
samo metal, and aithongh it appeared to 
havo no connection with the clock regu
larly struck tho hours and could be 
made to repeat by touching a diamond 
button on the lady"s bodice. In the char
iot at tho ivory lady's feet there was a 
golden figruro of a dog, and above and in 
front wero two birds apparently flying 
beforo the chariot. This beautiful orna
ment was made almost entirely of gold 
and was elaborately decorated with pre
cious stones.—St. Louis Bepublic. 

A new wrinkle in breach of promise 
stiits has added terror to marriage en
gagements. A rich old fellow who 
wanted to get out of fulfilling his prom
ise to marry a fair vindow demanded that 
she should return not only the price of 
the engagement ring he had given, but 
also the money he hod sjient on her, 
and to add to the enormity of the thing 
he declared she should' pay him interest 
on every cent of that money. Business 
was business in tho eyes of this'rich old 
curmudgeon, but the affair is rough on 
Cupid. ' 

We find by a recent Gtoman newspa
per that Burgemieister. Lihg^nf elder has 
been appointed the flfth einkommen-
steneransschnssmitglied 'of Kleuifisch-
lingen. We congratulate both JEQein-
fischlingen nnd Burgermeister Lingiea'< 
felder. 

"The place for one's grandmother ia 
not in the ballet," remarks the editor of 
a very venerable and solemn paper. One's 
grandmother in the ballet is no worse 
than one's grandmother in the editorial 
chair of a daily newspaper, is die? 

Han^l'" Garland declares that thore ia 
among novelists too mnoh tend^oyto 
:write abont past ages instead of the liv
ing present. His ideals of fiction writera 
-nre Olive Schreiner and Bndyard Kip
ling. -

The tailor's shears have been ahoUahed^ 
An electrical ciitting machine has been 
invented which at a cost of 3 cents an 
hour will cut 12,000 paiiFS of tronsera ai 
week from cloth of any thickness. 

I l l c h Explosives. 
There are certain explosives of high 

power which, when heated, bnm quietly 
if freely exposed, or if confined explode 
only at tho spot where heat is applied 
withoat the wholo mass taking part in 
the explosion. Nitroglycerol, dynamite, 
gun cotton, picric acid aud tho uew 
Glorman military powder are examples. 
This is said to be because they are bad 
conductors of their oWn explosive wave. 
If, however, the same substances aro 
subjected to a violent shock by the ex
plosion in their midst of initial charges 
of mercury fulminate, the shock seems 
to affect all the molecules of tbe explo
sive at once, and tho whole mass of the 
latter explodes with enormous violence. 
—New York Snn. 

WONDEBFtTL 
WINTEBGBEEN 
BHEUMATIC 
BEMEBY. 

WORTH READING 
1 chccrlhlly ccrtliy to this statement. I was 

afflicted witn Inflammatory Kheumatism and 
a sulTerer for over one yeur, my huuds and 
wrists being swollen, completicly crippling 
them, while the naln was excruciating. I 
tried several applications, bnt to no effect. I 
then purchased a bottle of tho WONDERFUL 
WiHTEKOUFEn. I am Only too Iiappy to say 
one bottle cured mo completely, and I now 
enjoy health. ThanVs to a mcrcllul provi
dence and tho Wonderftil Wintergreen. To 
Rheumatic sufferers I -would say, try this 
wonderful cnro, don't delay a moment. It 
win pay yon a thousand fold. 

MRS. It. If. DAILY. 
17CG Tblrd Avenue, New '•'ork. 

Astonishing cure by Doi:.i.OFr's WOKUEUFUI. 
WlHTEKGBKEN. TO thO AKFMCTKD; 

I certify that.for over two ycurs I was a suf. 
lerer of blood poison Rheumatism, at l imes ' 
completely helpless. Physicians gave It ns 
tliclr ojiinion that tho disease as hereditary, 
owing, no doubt, to my fnthcr's rheumatic 
sickness, %vl]icb after ten years of sulTcring 
ended by his death. Many remedies were 
tried in my behalf, but to no pnrpose. my 
snffei-ing wns terrible. Mr. DoIIolT kindly 
sent m c a bottle of his WUNUEKFUI. WIXTEU-
OKEEK, and ITonnd n complete curo by only 
taking ono half. I clicci-fully recommend, to 
tlioec alllicted, a trial o f tb l s wonderful reme
dy, and you will flnd relief at once. I cauuot 
speak too highly of Its merits. 

MI.SS R. CAMPUKU., 
Residence, No. 78 Ekpt 116th St., Xew York. 

Frioe 50 cents and $1. , of Dealers 
everywhere. Prepared by 

PARK & RUSSELL CO., 
CONCORD, N. n . 

TIic Pearl Oyster. 
Very few people ore awaro that tho 

pearl oyster is not in any way like the 
oysters which we eat. It is of an entire
ly different species, and as a matter of 
fact the shells of the so colled pearl oys
ters are of far more value to those en
gaged in pearl fishing than the peark. 
There are oxtensivo pearl fisheries in the 
gnlf of California, and some of the finest 
pearls have been taken from those wa
ters. In 1881 one pearl—a black ono— 
was sold for $10,000, and every year 
since that timo many pearls have been 
taken from tho beds in the California 
gulf valued at over $7,600 each.—Chica
ga Heridd. 

Sho Loved B I m . 
Single Man (to himself)—I am sure 

that darling littlo angel loves me. She 
takes mo into her confidence and tells 
me all her tronbies. 

Some Man (some years later)—Con
sarn it alll From moming till night, 
and night till moming, when Pm home, 
I hear nothing but tales about the serv
ants, the butcher, tho butler, the bakor, 
the candlestick maker and all tho rest 
of 'em.—New York Weekly. 

The woof ul house of Dr. Blanche, where 
ho died, was full of histories. The ini
tials over its principal door—A. C—are 
those of Antoine Comnont, due de Lou-
Eun, who built it, for the increase of his 
elegance, in 1610. The Princess de Lam-
bolle entertained Marie Antomette at 
her garden fetes under the g^eat trees 
where Gnyde Maupassant walked in
sane. Some poems we read, several songs 
we sing, were oomposed there.—Poll 
Mall Gazette. 

' am. Bdlion's Boof OoxdoB. 
lbs. Thomaa Bdison'a favorite loung

ing plaoe ia the root of her conservatory. 
An awning ia stretohdd above it, and a 
Vtenoh whadow opens froni htof hondi^ 
on lAit. Afternoon tea ta aerved hoto by 
Urs. Edison, and A dinn wlih aUkoqah-
lona ia Jiier'niTO(tte'iei«Ung-]pIaoeon tho 
icooti-r^Siaitafi8Si i: 
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THE BLOOD, 
aUiCKENS 

THE APPEiiTE 
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DEAFNESS, 
ITS CAUSES Am CUBE, 

Sclcntiflcally trealcd by an anrist of world
wide reputation. Deafness crndleated and 
entirely cured, of from 20 to 30 years' stand
ing, atter all other treatments havc failed. 
Ilow tbe difficulty is reached nnd the canso 
removed,' frilly explained in circulars, with 
aflldavits andi testimonials of cures from 
prominent people, mailed tree. 

D r . A . F O N T A I N E , T a c o m a , W a s h . 

I 
ARE STILL DOING BUSINESS. 

t, 
All in ncod oi the 

Best Cooling Range 
should examine our Unc of 

5 
three diflierent grades and pricos and 

REFBldERATORS, 
M Mectiei, anil ALASKA. 

-XJ.1. PBICES-

''DANGLEB'' 
Gasoline Stoves 

From $5 to $15. Latest Styles. 
Just received, a ear lo.td ot A K B O N 

BRAinr P I P E , at Frices lower tlmn evor 
sold before. 
JB'TI'VI VIIAVTIi'CI v<>ich niakos the 
O i l i l l i L n V U f i n U best roof^ In tbo 
world. 

Tin, Glass, and Wooden ware, I'umps, Pipe , 
Wire Netting, Barbed Wire. cto. 

All ktaids of JOB WORK done. Call and 
soo, ns and yro wil l try and pleaso ybu. 

van 
FORSAITH & HUNT, 

ANTBIH, N. B. 

ICDiD 
YOITB 
OWlff 
BTTSINESS. 

The way to do this most SUC'̂  
cessftiUy is to advertise in fhe 
AiiTBiH BsFOBiBB. Adte]> 
tising'] Rates Low and far-
nishedjDn application. 

•il .•».( 

i*«?JlMV&" 
^<iv4i!sa>,^i *5\A^^li*y>!; ' "St: Ŵ "̂̂ "̂ *"''"' 
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H. WEBSTER "ELDREDPE, 
Publlthar tnd Proprtetor. 

•utote«lyU«» Prle«i at,tta Vw To 
• t * l « U y l i t A « V M M « ' 

a«nt«4 «> Ills Fon.elss M AoWm M iMO»a.«Im mlisf, 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1, .189» 

BUSINESS NOXIOB8. 

Stationery and Blank Booka at Re« 
portor Stationery Store. 

speoial Notloe. 
. Wo would roquest nil having ao-
oonnta with ua that are unpaid, to 
settle thom at onco. Wo got ao long 
credits in buying our gooda, ^imo-
(luont̂ ly must havo tho money wo soil 
thom tor to pay our bills. Please 
tako uotioo and obligo, 

PUTNKY & LrrTLK. 

F o r Salo. 
Ono Lumber Wagon. 
Ouo Firet-ulass Freestono Stove. 

CHAB. K . JAHI'SON. 

It Is repealed I 

Uond largost ndv. in this paper. 

Montlay tho Senate voted to re
peal tho silver bill, by a voto of 43 
to 32. 

Tiio "cranks" have beon stalking 
abioiul this lost week in diffcient 
parts bi tho country. In Chicago, 
last Saturday night, Carter Harrison, I Mr. and Mrs. Ilonry Simonds 

The MtO'flai of PrM«7 night latt 
waauot Inoh, 
..Fred SUaworth of WUton waa In 
town reoontly. 

Tho water In Orogg's Pond is at 
a very low iH>int 

Chas, Whlttemoro spont a fow days 
in Bradford this woek. 

Dr. I. Q. Anthoine of Nashua was 
io town Saturday night. 

Born in Antrim Oct. 80, to Mr. and 
Urs. £ . 0 . Barrett, a soo. 

A new advortiaing olook has boon 
placed in tho postoinco. 

Apples aro.soaroe and prioos nro 
flrm at 92.75 and 13.00 por barrol. 

Joseph Tobin of Boalon has ontored 
tho Roportor oflloe as an apprentice. 

Tho lettor advortiaod hy Postmastor 
Bakor, for thin woek is for J. F. Gan
non. 

Ed. Goodwin startod Tuosday for 
Florida whore ho will spend tho win
ter months. 

The wintlows aro being put into tho 
lown hall and it bogins to assumo a 
moro habitable appearance. 

W. L. Winslow nnd workmon of 
Milford arrived in town on Tuosday 
ovening to completo thu mason-work 
on tlio town halU 

Change in running tiiuo of trains 
on tliis branch will bo found in theso 
columns next woek. 

Mrs. Frod P l̂lsworth and little daugh
tor of Wilton aro visitiug hor parents. 

Mayor of thut city, was shot fatally 
by the hand of one Prendergast. 

The chances aro now about even 
that the extra session of Congress 
will run riglit nlong up to the begin
ning of tbe regular session. It is 
now expected thnt the new tariff bill 
will bc ready about Nov. 20, and an 
attempt will probably be made to take 
n recess to that date. 

From the following figures it ap
pears that the manufacture and sale 
uf olcoiuurgarinc is greatly on the ia
crease at tho Boston market; reports 
show that from May, 1862, to Oct. of 
that year tho consumption was 75,062 
packages, and for tho same time in 
1863 i twas 112,718, an increase of 
37,C5G packages. 

The mention of ice reminds the 
boys that it is high time to get out the 
skiitcs, carefully Vrush them up, 
rub off the rust, and if needed, to get 
them sharpened up a little, for the 
average youngster is eager to take ad
vantage of early skating, even if he 
runs the risk of trying his irons on 
the bottom of the pond. 

Have you noticed thu "Important 
Notice" posted in passenger cars, 
railroad stations, etc., of the Boston 
& Maiue railroad, and signed by the 
General •* Superintendent? It reads 
about like this: "Look out for pick
pockets, liund-bugnnd overcoat thieves 
in waiting rooms, parlor and sleeping 
cars, and passenger coaches," 

^mm-.-m^^. 

Ex-spcakcr Thomas B. Reed of 
Maine hns been speaking to large au
diences in several cities in Massachu
setts tho past week, in the interests of 
the Republican party. Mr. Reed was 
very eothu.iiastically received at each 
mectiDn. Pie is a man whom many 
would and did go miles to hear. Ills 
munnor of speech is such as commands 
the closest attention of his hearers, 
and Lis many fine points on political 
questions are very plain and easily com
prehended. 

Kimball & Roacb's new adv. in 
onother column. Read it. 

a . m . • 

Concert nt r r e s b y t e r i a n Church. 
A fine opportunity was afforded the 

citizens of Antrim and vicinity Fri
day evening of listening to a concert 
of sncred music by the ;hoir of the 
rresbyterian church. The evening 
was a most unfavorable one ns far as 
the weather was concerned, which no 
doubt prevented a large number from 
being present, but those who did at
tend were well repaid for so doing, 
fov the efforts of those who took p.-trt | 
in the concert were of a meritorious 
character. The choir consisted of 
Mrs. J. M. Duncan, Mrs. H. H. 
Whittle, Mrs. G. P. Little, Mrs. Lu
cien Putney, Misses Mary E. Forsaith, 
Mary Rogers, Belle Forsaith, Florence 
Hunt, Gertrude Jameson, Messrs. 
Jonn Bass, Chas. Kibbey^ John Bate, 
Squires Forsaith, Geo. P. Littie, J. 
A. Bryer and Chas. Smith. These 
ladies and gentlemen had been in prac
tice for a few weeks under the direc
tion of Mr. Fred. W. Jameson. The 
program contained ten numbers in
cluding solos by Mr. Jameson, and 
Miss Gerlrude Jameson, piano solo 
by Miss Abbie Wyman, violin solo by 
Miss Mary E. Forsaith, and comet 
solo by Mr. Morris Nay. Whilo sa
cred music is always appreciated by a 
goodly number in every commnnity, it 
is probable however that some of the 
popniar mnsic of the day both vocal 
and instrumental has a large nnmber 
of admirers who are always attracted 
thereby. It can be safely stated, 
however, that whichever class of vocal 
music is attempted, the local talent is 
equal to the task, for it is well known 
that this place contains more than 
an average number of good singers 
and musicians. 

A Eansatf editor wants lowest bids 
for a sack of flour, a pair of pants 
and a straw hat. He says that's tbe 
way the board of trnstoes and tbe 
merchants do when tfahy have any 
fciaiiDg dope. 

K. N. Heath has movod ioto ooo of 
the tODomoats in tbe now houso of K. 
C. Goodwin, on Coueord Slreot. 

A gang of Italian laborers recently 
urrived and aro at work near Antrim 
stalion, putting in a new side track. 

C. H. Howard of Mnnchostor was 
in town sovoral duys recently on busi-
ne.is pcrtaiuiog to his lifo insurance 
agency. 

Mrs. C. E. Kendall of Milford is 
in lown. She accompanied her moth
er, Mrs. Alice Dodge, to her home 
here. 

The first good freeze took place on 
Sunday night. The ground was white 
wilh frost. Ica formed to quite a 
thickness. 

E. Simonds of Lowell was called to 
this place the flrst of the week on ac
count of the deatii of his brother, 
Lewis Simonds. 

The shoe factory at Peterborough 
is a thing of the past. The stock, 
tools, and machinery are being re
moved to Brockton, Mass. 

Landlord Tenney of the Antrim 
House has been confined to the house 
for a week or more, suffering with 
severe attacks of rheumatism. 

Among the places of business that 
are about receiving the water service 
arc the Post oflice, store of J. A. 
Halcli and office of the Keporter. 

Morrison Bros, have a new adver
tisement in another columu. This 
week they aro offering many bargains 
in different lines of goods. Read it. 

C. li. Jameson bas sold for Lewis 
G. Bass, house lol on North Main St. 
to Harry E. Noy, also three lots ou 
School St., llillsboro' Bridge for J. S. 
Butier. 

The steam fixtures at the Antrira 
House were put in operation the (Irst 
of this week aud are doing good ser
vice. The House has now steam, 
electric and the water service. 

A few slight leakages in tho water 
main were discovered last week, but 
were soon repaired. The work of 
putting in services has gone on uain-
terruptedly. 

The Edilor of the Reporter wns away 
last week, visiting severnl towus on 
Cape Cod, Mass. Whilo absent he 
had the pleasure of listouiog lo Ex-
Speaker Thos. B. Reed of Maine. 

Monday night, a stieet vendor was 
endeavoring to dispose of his wares ou 
the street near the Antrim Ilousc. 
The coolness of the evening kept the 
crowd elsewhere. 

Patents have bcen granted to the 
following New Hampshire persons, 
through C. A. Snow «& Co., Patent 
Solicitors: H. VV. Hopkins, Wilton, 

I pencil-sharpeners; E. B. Pike, Hav
erhill, saw-jointer. 

A t the auction sale of the estate of 
Dodge Bros, the shop, shafting and 
water privilege was purchased by 
John G. Abbott for $625 ; the home
stead was purchased by David Buffom 
for $1090. 

It was pretty cold about here on 
Monday night. It is reported that 
several water faucets were frozen on 
Tuesday morniog. This circum
stance will probably serve as a re
minder to shut off the water at night. 

The residence of W. A. C. Oaks 
19 being fitted np with hot water ser
vice for heating purposes. Messrs. 
Davis, Wright & Co., of Keene, are 
doing the work. They have jnst com
pleted the steam service at the An
trim House and it works like a charm. 

The Goodell cutlery works, that is, 
the wood portion, is receiving a coat 
of dark red paint by t h o l a n d of 
James Greene. When finished the 
outside appearance of the new and 
older portions oi the works will more 
properly harmonize as far as color is 
concerned. 

The crowd of Italian laborers left 
town last Tbursday moroing for Bos
ton, where they will bo "honsed" for 
winter. The boas of the gang in
formed us he would probably return to 
this stata in tho apring, he expecting to 
be employed with his men at Hillsboro 

I Bridgo and later in Keen*.' 

- ' A Notftblo OatUorlnjg. 
Thore was a notable gathering at 

the FresbytoFoan ohuroh on tbo even
ing of Oot. 28(h, in honor of thoir 
Pastor, Bov. Dr. Cochrano. Xt had 
the doublo purpoae of oolobrating tho 
SSth anuivcrsary of his pastorato, and 
giving him a rooeption to his now 
home. More than two huudrod peo
ple gathered togelhor, and at the prop
er timo a oommitteo, cousisting of Geu. 
S. Little, B. S. Buokmluiator, Esq., 
and Doa. Foraaith, were sent to escort 
tho Paator and fumily to tho church. 
Thoro ho was welcomed by kind greet
ings aud amiliug faces, and was escort-
od to tho platform Ou whioh woro seat
ed Rev. S. G. Uasliiigs, paslor of the 
Baptist Church, nnd Rov. C. E. Eatou, 
paator of tho Methodist Church. Gou. 
Liltlo acted as Prosidont, and after 
some opouing remarks, iulroducru Dr. 
Christie, who, with a good apoaoh, in
oluding compliinculs, congratulations 
and many good wishes, presented tho 
Paator with a purao of mouoy con
taining $168.75, which ho declared 
wna u moat wiiliug nud hoarty gift of 
tho peoplo, not-withstnuding tho hard 
timos nnd the unusual oxponsoa con
nected with buildiug the Now Church. 
Tho pastor ropliod quilo at louglh, 
speaking of the chaiigos oi a quarter of 
u century bolh glad and and ; of pleas
ant intercourse with lhe other churches 
and pastors of the towu for ao mnny 
years; nnd of his offorls to bo faithful 
and kind to all, closing with earnest 
thanks to the ehurch and people, youog 
and old, for llicir many tokens of re
spect uud loye, and with most tender 
expressions of dosiro fur Ihoir tempo
ral and spirilual.prospority. 

Rev. Mr. Hastiugs and Rov. Mr. 
Eaton followed with exceediogly api 
nnd pleasant speeches, nfter which 
the President of the eveuing spoko of 
tho former pnslors of the churches, of 
tho long pastorates and genoral harmo
ny for raoro than a hundred years, nnd 
of cordial and happy feeling.s of all on 
tho occasion uf tho present gathering. 
After singing, aud a hearty social 
hour, the company dispersed. It wns 
a precious occasion both to Pastor and 
people. Tho Pastor declared that he 
was "almost overcome with joy by the 
generosity and culhusiasm of this re
ception in which the old an young unit
ed to do llim honor." It was an en
dorsement over which any pastor 
inight well rejoice. 

'..'n '•at". 

Hood's 

Warroit UvWt 
rawlot, VJ, 

IOO Per Cent. Better 
The Physioians Surprised 
" I fool Umt It Is my duty to odvortlse Ilood's 

Bnrsnimrilla, boonuso o( Uio gront good It baa 
done mo and my vrlte. I wns running down wKh 

Llvor and Kidney 
troiiblos oiul nl»o Cntarrh . I oommonood wltb 
Hood'a Sarsnparilla nnd aoon saw tlint It wns 
liolptuR ino very muoli. Wlicn I toolc two bot-
tios I wns so imicli butlor my wlto bognn Inking 
It Mho linil Ilvcr nnd kidnoy troiiblos ovon 
worso; hnil to glvo up housework nltogothor, 

Complotoly Run Down 
nor bloud Moomod to nil run to water, ond sho 
lookod moro lilco n dead woman thnn n Hvo 
ono. Ilood's Sarsnpnrllln built her right up, 
and oured till iter troiiblos. One dottor anidt • 

'"Mrs. Iliilott, what linvu you boon doing? 
Vou look 100 po- oonl.-liottfiA' 

"Well,' shes.-ilil. ' I loci tlmt mnoh better. I 
hnvo hcon Inkliiii Hood's Hnrsuimrllln.'" WAlt-
MKN lliii-Ki'T, rnwict, Voriboi'.t. 

•^<>aa mm am •WMMHi 

No Dull Times for Us [ 
iCSC 

HOOD'8 P I L L S '^"n IWor uu, oonttlpaUoa, 
blUouinoiii, ]«uudlco. .ick hftsdacbo, IndlgesUon. 

T h e AVorld's Fa ir . 
Sunday evening, nt the Methodist 

Church, Rev. Manuel, of Hillsboro 
Bridge, occupied the pulpit and gave 
a lecture on the impressions received 
by llim ut the World's Fait. He told 
of the immensity of the fair, the mag
nificent site of Jackson Park, the 
enormous buildings, and the elaborate 
exhibits. Hc spoke of the Inrge 
electric plants, and the number of 
lights required to illuminate the vast 
area of ground devoted to the Colum
bian exposition. The interior of the 
mnny buildings, sueh ns the agricul
tural buildiug, art buildiug, miuing 
building, olcctricnl buildiug, etc., had 
great attraction for him. He alluded 
briefly to the children's building, 
wherein chiUlrun born deaf and dumb 
wcrc taught to rend aloud and talk. 

Mr. Manuel gave a brief account 
of the "Moody Campaign" at Chica
go while he was there, aud told of the 
many distinct aud separate compn
uics belouging to this oue grent or
ganization, all uuder the leadership 
of the celebrated D. L. Moody. 

The lecture was very favorably re
ceived, and nt the close a collection 
was taken, to assist the speaker in his 
effort to raise funds to complete the 
improvcincnts now bciug made upon 

4|is church at Hillsboro Bridge. 

I'reiuiri-il by tho NUKWAV MKDII-IXE CO. , Xorwsy, Ho. 

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
If tt falls to lH-no)lt you wlit-n iiM-d litrlt-IIy SB lUrcclcd on 
tho tiislilo \vm|i)H.r. 'I'rya IMIIUI.. i^iUt by nil dealen. 

ConTiDcii Proof. 
SHE HAS USED IT. 

A lady well kuown throughout Maine 
gives testimony : 

DOKS WHAT IT CLAIMS. 
I lostlfy what I iiriieticnily know of Ilrown's 

InHlant Uellof and cun Klvo It inoBt corillal 
i-cooiniiiuiidntlon. AdiiiliiUteri«l nnd applied 
nceording to directioiiH, It will do wliat It 
elaims Hnfely and nurvly. Kuv. C. E, ANOKLL, 
Norway, Mc. Pastor UnivormtllstChuroh 

Bvery ojio predioted a dull season for work during the sum-
mer inonths, but wo have not found it 80 

Our Repedxjjig DtpaitoitMit 
is still on the ndvance. If you want your Watch, Jewelry, 

or Clock repaired promptly and in a workman-like 
manner, send or briiig it to us. It has been our con
stant aim to make our repair department the best in 
this part of the country, No pains or expense has 
been spared to accomplish this end, and to-day, you 
can have the flnest work for the least money, as all 
work is under personal supervision. 

We should bo pleased to show you anything in our line at 
anytime. Wo keep on hand the latost and most de
sirable goods in 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, or Silver Ware. 
W e have also all tht? latest improvements in Spectacles, and 

Eye Glasses, and nothing but Hie most perfect lens
es are used. We make no charge for testing peo
ple's eyes, ami if you give us a trial we will most 
assuredly give you satisfaction. 

DELMOXTT E. GORDOlTp 
Jeweler and Optician, Butler's Brick Block, 

Haisboro* Bridge, N. H. 

ttum 

H. H. BARBER'S 
ORAND OCTOBBR 

Money Saving Sale 
DON'T PAIL TO COME TO MILFORD. 

To do your Pall buying. We can savo you great money 
- » — — ^ — — ^ -

Correct 
Garments. 

very 

FOR SALE! 

Wo offer you R solomioQ of the very newoat proiluclions of lhe 
bost New York mauufucturers 

STYLES. 
We hnvo spent much limo aud cure iu s.-curiuK only ilm very Inlesl aud 
absolutoly correct styles. 

QUALITY. 
Wo select our mHtorinlu uud hnve our good;, mndo to «ur order, llioro-
fhro wo nre nblo to gimrnnloe evory garuunt sol.l by u,̂  ns to colornnd 
woar. Wo buy uo showy but trushy gnruieiits lor ihc sake of ndveriis-
iug a low price, OTHEHS sell thom, bul we have foimd that people come 

to ns for reliable Garments. 
nud we moan they shall have Ihom, whilo as lo 

PRICE 
vvoguarnuieot„soiiyouniica-t io per Cent, undot clty 
s t o r e s * I' y u are oue of our CUSIDIIICTH you uinli-r.sitiuil thi.s ; if 
nut, eomo and soo us this yenr HIKI y.m will hc coiiviuicil. 

Everybody can be fitted. 
Wo ninko nny ueeded allcrntions Irei', uud il ii Imly reqiiireg Hny .npcc-
Ikl size wo will have ii inn.lo lo h..r muasure. iu Now York, (reo of ex-
tin ehnrge nnd gunrnnlee n pirlpct lit. 

2 0 Desirable Fine Garments. 

IT t.istes good, produces no un

pleasant eficcts, contains no 

morphine, disorders no organ, but 

absolutely cures Klicumnlisin, Lum-

b.tgo, and Sciatici,— 

WADLEIGH'S RHEUMATIC CURE. 
51.CO. Express paid by 

F.R.WADLElGH,BoxL, Alton, N.H., 

if Druggist don'l keep it. 

Dr. Huer's 
C O F - 4 I - R 

WilltSlop 
Your Cough 

And Make You Raise Easy. 

2 5 Cents. 
At Goodwin's Cash Store. 

T 

M o s t M e r c h a n t s Mix 
t h e m In 

W e d o n ' t w a n t to 
d o it. 

T h e r e f o r e $ 6 . 9 8 
t a k e s t h e m . 

HJIRRIN6T0N & KieBEn. 

() c u .. you understand that there is not a Gaiment 
D M.impntin the country th.it has not some of lajt 
'H.^on's girmei i ts in it, but most mcrch.-ints m x 

t e n ; i.l whh their new slyl.-s and seii t!um as this 
¥< .V on's R.jods. but cur reputaiion fjr jhonringall 
th;.! i i new. fashionable and correct, precludes the 
ros i i , i : i ty of this method for us. thciefore we have 
l-l. c - . l > o lasi season's g i r m c n i s in a lot by them 
selves; excrpUor our saying so you could scarcely 

They are an one cloth, full s leeves, . i id of the 

ss. 

'i 1 that they were not m ide this year, 

most fashionable i .ng .h . Tnay cost at wholesale f romj io to $12, none l-ss 

$6.98. 
FUR CAPES! 

NEW FALL GOODS! 
In Prints, Outings, Made Wrappers, Yarns, 

Hosiesy, Gloves, Corsets, etc. 

A Pull Line of 

X71TDEHWEAH 
. ' for all ages, at Lowest Possible Prices 

Best Prints at 5 ots. a Yard. 

Guaruntccd Cure 
Wo outhorize our advertised drug

gists to sell Dr. King's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Cougha uud 
Colds, upon this eoudilion. Ifyou arc 
nfllictcd with a Cough, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and 
will uso this remedy as directed, giviug 
it n fnir trinl, nnd experience no bene
fit, you may return the bottle aud have 
your money refunded. Wc could uot 
mnke this offer did wo uot kuow that 
Dr. King's New Discovery could bo 
relied on. It never disnppoiats. Trinl 
bottles free at Harriugton & Kibbey's 
Drug Slore. Largo size 50c. and 
$1.00. 

A N T R I M CKNTKE 
John Buchanan of Newbury, Vt., 

is passing a few days with his broth
er, Wm. Buchanan. 

Lewis Simonds died very suddenly 
Sunday evening last. He will be 
greatly missed by all who knew him. 
His fnmily has, in their bereavement, 
the heart fell sympathy of the com
munity. 

Rev. O. Lord preached in the old 
church on >Sunday last. 

A defective chimney iu the Bass 
house caused a dangerous blaze at n 
late hour Sunday nighl. Eben Bass 
barely escaped suffocation but was 
most opportunely aroused, and by en
ergetic measures got tbe flames 
under control. Several partitions 
will need to be replaced and the chim
ney rebuilt. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Worthley 
were favored with a Pound Party on 
Friday evening. The weather inter
fered greatly with the festivities but 
those who braved the storm and 
reached the town house spent a very 
pleasant evening and- kft many sub
stantial pledges of their good will. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warden returned 
from Chicago on Satnrday. A short 
description of theh: trip will appear 
in these columns next veek. 

One TlioiisniKl Lindie.s 
Arc wnnled 111 evcrv town to Kot posit ive 

rclluf for all forin.s ot* l*utiifnl Mon.stiiral I'e-
rloils, Nervoii.siiesH, Uliuiiinnllsiii, CoUls, 
.Slci'ple.isni'SH, NKI-VOHH, Sick nnil Itlllous 
llciuliicliu, liy iwinfj tint Itoyiil llciiilnclio Tab
lets. No opium, iniii'plilno or ctithnrtlo iRCill' 
oliic. 'M (loHoM for -.','1 cents. Ileal lieiulnelio 
rcmeily In tlic world. I'ul up In !!5c. pnolc-
iig(-s. No curc. no pay. II yonr driigKlst 
doc.1 not Imvc llicni, tlioy will Iiu sent poHt-
imlll on rcccliit. of price. AKcnLs w-iintod. 

Hoyitl Ilcniliieliu Tablet Co., J.ucoiilii, N. II. 

I IANCOCK. 

William A. Wheeler sold his stock, 
hay, farming tools, carriages, fowls, 
etc., at auction lnst Mondny. There 
wns n largo attendance. 

The Hillsboro Co. Pomona Grange 
hold a very interesting meeting with 
the John Hancock Grange. 

Addison C. Ware nrrivcd home from 
the World's Fair last Satuiday, after 
au absence of three weeks. 

Ella Matthews died nt the Insnne 
Asylum at Concoid lusl week Wed
nesday. The funeral services were 
at the Vestry Friday at one .o'clock. 
Rev. H. Kelsey odiciating. Her nge 
was 43 years, 5 inonlhs and 10 days. 

Willinm Wlicelcr will move his fam
ily to Nova Scotia next week, where 
they will spend the Winter and long
er if they like. 

The Jolm Hiincoek Grange will 
give an enteitainment Friday eveuing 
oMhis week in the town hall, to con
sist of reading, speaking, songs, tab
leaux, etc. Admission ten cents; tbo 
proceeds to be used to paint the 
Grange hall inside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robinson wel-
cpmed a little a littlo stranger at thor 
homo Tuesday. It is a son. 

— » . m . - » . —" ' 

$ 1 0 0 R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0 
The renders of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is nt least 
ono dread disease that science has beeo 
able to cure in nil its stages, and that 
is Catarrh. HnU's Catarrh Cure is 
the only positive cure known to the 
medical fraternity, Catarrh being a 
constitu tional treatmeut. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally,--actiDg 
directly on the blood aud mucous sur 
faces of'tho system, thereby do^roying 
the foundation of the disease, and giv
ing the patient streugth by building up 
tho constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any caso that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials 

Address, F. S. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, 0 . Sold by all Druggists, 
75c. 

and 
For Men, Ladies and Children, in all Prices and Kinds. 

Fall Stylc« are coming in. Call and See 
What W e Can Offer. 

Our Stock of 

Groceries, Patent Medicines, 
Faints and Oils, 

Flour and Grdin, 
is Complete, and Priees as Low as Anyone 

for same quality. 

SAHHZXTGTOXT <ft 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

We made a most advantageous purchase of Furs last 
month. The only mistake wc made was that we did not buy 
half enough, but while they last Q U F CUStomsrS w i U g e t 

some great values, at least 25 Per cent, under 
Boston prices 

One lot 22 inch. Coney Cnpcs, the latest cut, tlic whole
sale price has bcen $8, our price lor this sale $ 5 . 

One lot Russian Lynx CJII)CS, 22 in. long, very handsome, 
and under ordinary circumstances would sell for $15. We 
bought them so you can buy them for S l O -

Special values in 36 in. Capes, martin trimmed, $15 to $20 
worth $25 and $30. 
The greatest value in Dress Goods evor shown in the State. 

20 Pieces All Wool Home Spuns. 
In all new and choice Fall colors, never sold less than .OOc., 3'our choice of 
the entire lot only 37 1-2 cents per yard. Do not fail to soe tliis bargain or 
send for samples, as no such opportuuity will occur agaiu to secure aoy 
thing like this value. 

H. H. BARBER, 
MILFORD, N . H . 

-OF-

iSlANCE! 
N. H. Fire iDSorance Gompany 

Incorporated 1870, Strongest in 
the State, Assets Jan. Ist, 

$1,985,821.33 

Phenix Insurance Company 
of Brooklyn, N . Y. , Incorporated 
1853, Assets Jan. lat, 

$6,167,623.24 

Auction Sales. 
BT ScoxT & WOODBURY, AvcnoNBEBs. 

On Thursday, Nov. 9, Chas. W. 
Qailey will sell at his residence in 

j Deeriog, a lot of penonal property. | «t« loss. 

Wise advertisers mako frequent 
changes in copy. An advertisement 
should be as new as a news artiole. 
What would be said of an editor who 
reprinted his "leader" in order to give 
his ideas prominence! Io ezpeneive 
medinms an advertisement should'^ey-
er appear more than onee or twicis. A 
standing advertisement is core to rda 

Equi tab le Adjustmei i ts 
A » D 

Prompt Payments. 

E.W. BAKER, 
AGENT. 

• • 

Plw'l Bamtdy for Catanb U tba 
BMt, BvlOM tbiXliet Md ChafpaM. 

C/\T>XR R H 
1. BoMlwOnniiMorMiitlvmlk^l^ 

PAINTIN6. 
Bring In Your Sleighs 

and have them Varnished before 
the rush comes, and they will be 
dry and hard by the time you 
want to use them. 

WE ARE STILL 

H a n g ^ g Paper I 
At the Old Frice, and use the Steel 
Edge! Papering Board and Knife. It 
does not haggle the paper edge like 
shears, but leaves a smooth edge and 
a good job.-

You can get your 

Cliainber Suits, Furnitare, 
Chairs, etc., 

PAINTED and VABNISHED 
at Small Expense, and they wiU look 
as good as new. 

Drop i]B a line i\fid we will come 
and give you estimates on any kind 
of Painting, Paper Hanging, etc. 

IJ. I Hfitt & Co.. 
; A N T B I M ^ N . H. 

C M . FREEMAN £ GO 
Are You 

Then you want one on more of those 

FOLDING CANVAS OR WOVEN WIRE COTS, 
Light, Easy, Durablo ; Just ihe thiug ior lhe Cnmp. 

SPRING BEDS. 
W e have a varied assortment of Spring Beds, includ

ing the Extension, the most Ixonvenicnt and durable Spring 
on the market, for the price. Fits any bed and when closed 
oeeupies but little space. W e also have the Lace Top, 
Niagara, Favorite, Roll Up, and the famous Star Spring, 

SUMMEE FUENITtJRE. 
Lawn Settees—red. Piazza Chairs, Camp Stools in 

various styles and prices. Pattern Chairs and Kockers---n:Bin-
gle and double. ->̂  

W e have a few of those quick-selling C h a m b e r 
P a i l s left, going at 3 0 c t S . , quick 

if you want one. 

Baby Oarriages 
Selling at Cost to Close Out Stock. Just Three nice ones 
left. They are yours at Your Own Offer, if it is anywhere 
reasonable. 

MMINiSTIUTlDII NOTIOE. 
Tba mbMrnier haa been dnly. appointed 

AdtailntotntoT with WUI (mn«x«d, ol tho Ss-
tain or Mary T. Bobbina. late of Bradfoid, N. 
H.,deoeaiwa,testate. . . - ,j,. 

AUpacMns having olalma agaliut said Bs
tate Aice (Mnested to exhibit tham for adjuat 

ImentitodMlindeiitedto.mako paym«a<. 
AiitiliniOot.l9,l89». "̂  

J't \ 

It is not too late yet to Paper Your House. Some 
elegant designs still on our shelves. Cheapen than you can 
buy in Providence, 

If you want anything in the Furniture line call and 
see us. We will make it an object to you. 

Our Crayon Offer still holds good. 

0. M. FREEMAN & CO., 
^ liberal House ̂  f^^ 

Hillsboro' BrlteOy New Hampshire 

i 
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TOjllfs l!^e Qnegtipn) 

il We l b 
THENPEpIDE. 

Saturday & Monday 
NOV. 4 t h a n d 6 t h . 

«».#<»«^ 

Ouo pieco 54 inch Myrtle Green Broadololh, just received from 
"f rankl in" Mills, slightly damaged, actual value $1.50, 

the 

One Dress lo a customer. 
Our Price 69 cts. per yard 

</ doKou Eiue Lawu While Aprons, Iace 
largo size at 19c each, always sold at 38c. 

work bordered ends, very 

1000 spools P^mbroidery Silk, every conceivable shade, ic ii Spool. 

10 dozen Ladies' Scolloped Edge, Fancy Embroidered, all Silk Haud
kerehiefs at l i e eacb, regular price 25e. 

One bale 6 1-2 pouud Bod Comforters, beautiful patterns lo close, 81»c 
each, worth $1.25. 

We shall receive Satiu-day morning from New Tork, 
ten Ladies' Diagonal Cape Jackets, very large 

sleeves and fur trimmed, made to sell at $6.50. 

TOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE. 
AN I N T E R E S T I N G S K E T C H . 

Nothing appeals so Ktrobglr to a mother's 
aOcctloa as her daughter Just budding Into 
womaahood. Following ta an Instance: "Our 
daughter. Blanche, now 15 yean of age. had 
been terribly afflicted with nervoiunSiL and 
had lost tho entire uso of her right a S She 
wtts In such a condition that we had to keen 
her rrom gchool and abandon her mndo tts-
•ong. >In fact, wo feared Bt. Vitus donoe, and 
ore posltlvo but for on Ihvoloablo remedy she 
would hove hod that terriblo affliction. Wa 
hoil employed physicians, but sbe received no 
bencnt ftom tbem. The flrst of last August sho 
weighed but 75 pounds, and although she has 
taken only thrco bottles of Nervine sbe now 
weighs 108 pounds: her nervousness and svmn-
toms of St. Vitus dance are entirely gonft she 
atlcndsschool regularly, and studies with oom
fort and ease. She has recovered completo uso 
of her arm. her appetlto Is splendid, and no 
money CQuJd prpcuro for onr daughter the health 
Dr. MUee' Nervine has brought her. """»" 

When mr btother recommended the remedy 
I hod no felth In patent medicines, and would 
notlUton to him, but as a lost resort he sent us 
a UHtle, we bogon giving It to Blanche, and the 
effect was almost Immedlato."—Mis. H K. 
BoUock. Brighton. M. Y. 

Dr. MUesT RcstoraUve Kervlne Is sold by aU 
driigglstaon o poelliro guarantoe. or sent direct 
by the Dr. MUca Medical Co., Sllihart. Ind.. 00^ 
receiptor price, Jl por bolUo. «lx bottles for la 
express prepaid. It ts positively Ihie fkom 
oplatcaordangeiooidnigs. 

For Sale by 
J. A. BAICH, Antrim, N. H. 

Tiiesday eveoiug of last ymvk there 
wail a husking party a t Warren Lov
eren's ! 

Several relatives and friends of Helle 
Brown met at her home Tuesday even
ing and left with her several presents, 
that will servo to remind her of the 
plensant evening enjoyed by them, 
also of her 18th birthday. 

Miss Hastings and Mr. Garamellof 
Hillsdoro Centre, were in town Tues
day, to attend a pnrty a t Giles 
Brown's. 

Mrs. Ophelia Blood and son, from 
reterboro, visited her brotheri Hiram 
Whitoker, lost week. 

Mrs. Rodney Clark of whom men
tion was made last week as being sick, 
is very much better; nearly well. 

Last Wednesday evening, the Meth
odist people held a Sociable at Isaac 
Smith's. During the evening a boun
tiful supper was served by the ladies, 
consisting of chicken pie, "boiled vic
tuals" and'mauy kinds of ploR and 
cakes. There was 76 presenl and a 
good time is reported by all. 

Mrs. Sanford Tinker nnd John fur-
tis of Walpole were in towu Satuiday 
to see their sister, Ida Curlis. 

Will I I . Patten lias compk-ted his 
labors at Hillslioro Bridge, for the 
present, and returned h o n e . 

X i 

MI lUiZ^sr 

Our Frice $3.49. 

Saturday morning we shall offer (9) Ladies' Trimm-
• ed Hats and Toques made to sell at |3.00, $3,50. 

and $4.00 eaeh, 

7 o u r Clioice, $1.98. 
Come Early. 

Xew Jackets & FurlGapes, 
also the latest fads in Millinery received thi.s woek. 

: : MOEEISON BEOTHEES: : 
HILLSBORO' BRIDGE. 

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE. 
The subscriber having been appointed by 

the Judge of Probalc for llie County of 
Ilillsborough, Commissioner to examine 
and allow the claims of rredilors against the 
several estates of Charles B. Dodge, Wil
liam B. Dodge, and William B. Dodgr, sur
viving partner oflhe firm cf D.HIRC brolh
ers, all late of Antrim, in raid C'-unly, de
ceased, and six months from t'le .<:(ven-
lecnth day of October. iXyj, allowed for 
that purpose, hereby give.s notice ihat fee 
will attend to his sai-l dialci at his office in 
Clinton Village, in the t >ivn of Antiim, In 
said County, on the twentieth day of 
November next, and on ihc Ihirtcrnth day 
of April next, from one o'clL-ck to five 
o'clock in the afternoon of cach of sa'd 
d.ivs. 

Dated, this 31st day of nciober 1803. 
JOHN G. AUBOTT. Coiiimt.s'-.iicr. 

Putney & Little, - Antrim, 

GEOCEKIES. 

In Flour we can suit you in quality and prices, Flour 
never being so low beiore. 

A Leiiflcr. 
Sinco ils first iiitroiliictir.ii, Kclectric 

Hillers has gained riipiilly in popular 
fnvor, until now it i.i clearly in the 
Icad among pure incdicitial tunics and 
alteratives—coutnining nolhiug which 
permits its use as n bcvcnigoor iutox-
iciiiii, it is rcco;;iiiztMl as ilio bost and 
piii-i-Nt ineilicine t'lr all ailinoiils of tho 
Stuinach, Liver or Kiduuys.—It will 
curo .Sick Ilcailacliu, Iniligcstiun, Coii-
stipntiou, and drivo Mu'iiria from the 
.sy.stem. Salisfaction gunrantced with 
i-i|ch botllo or money will bo rduuilcd. 
Pl ico only ;)0c. por bulllc. .Sold by 
Harrington & Kibhcy. 

.STATK NKW.S. 

-General assortment of-

D R T GOODS 
Men's, Boy*s and Ciiildren's 

)CLOTf l lNG. ( 

H A T S ^ I B O O T S , SHOES anilRDBBERS. 
/ 

.y 

FTJENITUKE. 
Hard-wood Sets, Chairs, Tables, Bed-steads, i^Springs, 

etc. Straw Mattings from 15 to 35 cts. Look 
at our Wool-top Mattresses. 

Orockery. 
- I N — 

White, Gnnite, Aberdeen and C C Ware. 
Tin and Wooden Ware. 

Itcin.s of I n t e r e s t in t h i s .Stato 
(iiciiiioil f rom ICxcliaiitro.s. 

The work of rcuu>ili-ll!n(( iho Motho
ilist clinrch III .Saiidwioii is nearly oi>ni-
|i!olc(l. 

TllC (!. A. K. Tost of Ontulia and 
N'lirihwooil visilcd lhal ul Deerfield 
rcccully. 

Over .'100,000 cans of corn were pnt 
up at the Conway taiino'-y tho pasl 
hCnsoii, showing Ihat this iuduslry is 
by no iiiciiiib one oflhe .smnll ones iif 
tlllll si'clioii. 

TllC cilizouH of Canill.i Imvo piv.ient-
C(l Ex—(Jovernor Krcilcrick Smilh 
with u giilil headed ciiiic iu rocognition 
of his gift to the town o( n solJioi'.s 
inoiitinient. 

Tlie Hochcsler puhlic lilirary will be 
opeucd Nov. I. 

The grocery storo o f E & P. Pend
er oil Carroll street, Kccnc, was burucd 
Friday with all its cuntctits. Loss be
tweon SIOOO and $2000 

The dwelling house bchmgiug to the 
heirs of tho lato Thoinas F . Cooke, 
situated on a farm two miles below 
Barnstead villago was destroyed by 
fire, Tnesday, 17. 

The re.sidcncc of Thomns Colcord a I 
Exeter was destroyed Uy (iro Fritlay 
nighl. Lo.sa $2,500. 

The new board of trade at Ports
mouth, has issued tho first number 
of a journal devoled to the interest 
of tho eity, and promising a big Mer
chants' week celebration for next year. 

Mrs. Edith Ilcndcrrou of Canaan, 
after giving an exhortation al a revival 
mcetiug al Canaan, ou tho SIst., drop
ped dead of heart disease. 

Robert G. Pike of Dover, has beon 
appointed judge of piobale for Straf
ford county, in placo of Judge Jacob 
D. Young, who retires on account of 
linrfTalioo of age. 

Dr. Charles A. Fairbanks of Dover, 
has announced thai he will be ir eaudi 
dato (or state senator in district No. 
22 at the next election. 

The Uniled States ship Caslino is 
expected al tho Portsmoulh Navj-yard 
in a few days lo bo filled out. 

OwioR to tho sickness of Judge 
Blodgett of Franklin tho October term 
of court for Corroll County has beon 
adjourned until November 7. 

The Boars Head Holel and cottage 
at Hampton Beach wero totally dis-
iroyed by fire early Monday moruing. 
The holol was a famous one, and was 
owned by Col. S. H. Dumas of Con
cord. Partially insured. 

Tho Kaymoad Water Works are 
completed. 

^ W • a ^^oa 

Bncklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Rruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rhoum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
OhilblainB, Corns, and all Skio Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. I t is gaaranteed to give 
perfeet satisfaction, or money refanded. 
price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Harrington & Kibbey. 

Benjamin Franklin's mother ad
vised her ambitions printer son 
uot to start a newspaper "because 
there are already two in tbe coun
t ry ." There are now nineteen thous
and five hnndred and seventy-three 
newspapers pnblished in the United 
States and Canada, and more are be
iog started every day. 

F R A N C E S T O W N . 

Installation of olficcrs of Pacific 
Lodge look place Monday evening, 
Oct. 23. After finishing their work, 
they snt down to well-lnden tnbles 
pi'opared by the ladies. A musical 
entertainment and dancing closed the 
exercises. A vote of thanks was ex 
tended to the ladies by the brothers 
for furnishing such a repast. 

Tuesday eveuing, piano recital by 
Miss Vanehaus of Boston. Mass. I t 
is a rare treat to listen to such flne 
music as Miss V. renders. 

Wednesday evening, harvest sup
per at the Unitarian church. A largo 
uumber were present to enjoy baked 
boans and boiled dish, with other fix
ings. 

Many of tho youug people attended 
the Phila May Concert nt New Bos
ton. 

Friday evening. Prof. Preston, with 
troupe from Bostou, gave a concort. 

Saturday eveniug Mt. Ciotcliel En
gine Co. elected E. \Y. Farnum us 
foreman, in plnco of R. P. Odway 
resigned. 

Mrs. C A, Barrett was badly In
jured by being ibrown from n carriage 
while returning from Peterboro. 

Ethol Colby is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Ucssnin, in Cambridge, Mass 

Mrs. I'rescott and Mary Bryant at
tended Ponioua Grange nt iraucoisk. 
A very interesting meeting is reported. 

A native of Japan aupplied tho 
desk at tho Unilarian Church in a 
very acceptable manner; nlso gave 
nu inleresting talk in the eveuiug on 
the oriental religion. 

George D. Epps is home from Chi
cago haviug left town in June to at
tcud lhe World's Fair. Wo hope to 
hear from him in the nenr futuro. 

Mrs. Jnmcs Woodbury has returned 
from Chicago. 

Mrs. P. It. Chuk is visiting her 
lirolher iu Nebraska. 

Mrs. Todd is visitiug iu Wiaio, 

ct(nK\ot cure 

, Clothiers, 
HILLSBQRO' BRIDGE, N. H-

Our sales during October-having exceeded all sales for that month previously, spurs 
us on to greater endeavors to please our large number of customers for miles around. 

<1 OUK STOCK IS NEW, f> 
one of the largest and best selected in the state-and all goods are sold lower .'than at 

any store in New England. 

We Shall Commence Thursday, 
NOV. 2nd, 1893, one of the Largest 

OVER-COAT AMD E S T E R 
If UHCB aeeaMiM «•' 
«ttt.«K«cliil«r«etr«iM. 
Sto., —J-'-** -'• '-ana, rtuSSiat, I 
jTb* Qro4ar Oy«ji>«rala Cur« Co., I 

Vatarvfil»,i>\a.i | 
For sale hy 

J. A. BAlCn, Antrim, N. H. 

TllO P r i i i t c r s ' s I>oviI. 

Tho printer's devil is a much 
abused youngster. Owing to tho 
rnpid developmcuts in machinery he 
is speedily going out of date, ul
lhough the term "devil" is t.iill ap
iil led lo tho boy who haunts the 
editor (or "copy." 

The origin of the word has led to 
many surmises, says an exchange. 
Superstitious people used to think 
that in order to produce copies so 
rapidly n printer must have the as
sistance of tho black art, and thero
fore his apprentice was called the 
devil. The story goes that wbeu Al
dus Manutius commenced printing iu 
Venice be had in his services an Afri
can boy who becnme famous all over 
thecity as " the little black devil" and 
it was whispered he was the representa
tive of his Satanic Majesty. This was 
very annoying to Aldus ao ho publicly 
exhibited the boy and said: 

"Be it known to Venice that I , Al
dus Manutius, printer to tho Holy 
Church nnd Doge, have this day made 
public exposure of the printer's devil. 
All thoso who think hc is not flesh 
and blood may come and pinch him ' 

A moro probable origin of the 
phrase, however, is the following: 
The first apprentice William Caxton 
had was the son of a Frencb gentle
mau named Dc Ville or Dcville. So 
the word came into general use for the 
boys who did the printer's dirty work. 

ID every mile of railroad there is 7 
feet nnd four inches that ia not cover
ed by the rails—the space left between 
them for expansion. 

Why is a newspaper like a pretty 
girl ? is very nicely answered by an 
exchange: To bo perfect it must 
be the embodiment of many types; 
its foim must be made u p ; it is 
chased, thougli inclined to bo giddy; 
it enjoys a good press, tbe more 
rapid tho better; it has a weak
ness for gossip, talks n good deal, 
can stand raore prnise and is aw
fully proud of a new dress. I t can
not be kept iu a good humor with
out cash. Picnso pay up. 

An exchange has discovered that 
it is the mau \iho never saw the insido 
ofa priuting olllco wlio.knows theinost 
about editing a papor, tho mau who 
nevor had auy busiuess of his own who 
eau givo othors busiuess poiutors, and 
the mau who uover batted a btdl v/ho 
can tell you how a game of bascliall 
ought lo bo played. What a success
lul world this would bo if tho folks 
who kuow ilnll would pul thoir knowl
edge iuto practico I 

COAL I COAL 1 

Morris Buruham is prepared to flll 
all orders for cual. 

- T o Ui is lnoss M o n . 
Whon in want of Job Piinting of 

any kind, sond to us lor estimates. Wo 
will givo you good work at low prjces 
and giiiirnntcc salisfaction. 

" HKI'OUTGU PKINTINO WOKKS. 
Autrim, N. II. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

That ever took place in Hillsboro, or vicinity, 

ffflRTB OF OFEKOATS, 
to be sold this month and next. Chance of a lifetime. 

T T l T » Q ^ rfc ' f i l n ^ ° '"'^'° ^^ Ulsters, in 8 styles at $5.00 each the best trade ever offered, wo rth *8 00 
X i J . O t \JL Oill^ All sizes, 34 to 44. K E E P WARM. 

2 0 0 o f G r a y GliiiiclLillas, v e r y H e a v y , 
AND ALL WOOL $ 8 . 5 0 Worth and Sold elsewhco for 810.00. 

T5 Irish Friese, Crenuine, Ulsters, 
THREE PATTERNS A T $ | f . 0 0 KACH, 812.00 is very low but wo soil them at «11.00 

60 Blaek and Blue Frieze Ulsters, 
ALL SIZES :U TO 4-1, $ | 3 . 0 0 , a great tra.le, worth 816.00. 

Fancy Check, Young Men's 15**^ xjigters 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 . A F I N E COAT. 

©n'@ ^QBtUy SieiLOk Ul@t@re, 

50 

BOUND WITH BROADCLOTH, AT $ 1 6 . 0 0 , regular price overywhoro 820.00, these 
going fast, so buy a good Ulster al once for a litllo mouoy. 

aro 

Do you value your Health, if so, buy an Ulster 
of Eimball & tloach. 

Wo beat the world for good goods at low prico-i. 

Tbe highest lakes in the world arc 
the Himalayas in Thibet, where there 
are some bodies of water as high as 
20,000 feet nbove the level of the sea. 

John Wanamaker is said to have 
mado the statement that he considered a 
one-inch adverlisemeut in a couotry 
newspaper worth more than a thousaod 
circulars. ' 

The wisest course in politics Is lo vote 
lor lhe best mnn, and jou cannot be mis
taken. So. in the use of blood-puritiers. 
yon c.iii'i lie nii.siakcn i( yon lake Ayci's 
Sa:.>;aparilla, bci&usc all pariU-s uK'Cr ih.-it 
il li lhe bes:—the Superior Mediciiir. Try 
il this nionih. 

Ill rases where daiidruif. rcalp diseases, 
(all iig and grayness of the hair appear, do 
not ncKlcci ihcm, but apply a proper reme
dy nnd tonic like Hall's Hair Kenewer. 

Y E S T i M O N I A L S ixiblishcd in 
' ' beh.-Uf of H loda .S.irs.-.parilla. are 

ns reliable and v.orlh/ of i-.o:ilidence as 
if from your raost trusted nci;.;hbor. 

H o o d ' s PillH arc Ihe best after dinner 
pilis, assist digestion, prevent constipation. 

for the curc of headache, consiipation,-
stomach and liver troubles, and all derange
ments of the digestive.and assimilative or
gans, Ayer's Pills are invaluable. Being 
sugar-coated, tliey are pleasant to take, al
ways reliable, and retain their virtues In 
any climate. 

T h o t o r t u r e s of dyspepsia, the suffer
ings of scrofula, the agonizing itch and pain 
of salt rheum, the disagreeable symptom 
of catarrh, arc removed by Hood's Sarsa
parilla. 

GEE AT 
IJEDFGTION! 

in price of the 

Poetical Works 
of some of the most popular 

writers, including 

Longfellow, Tennyson, Scott, 
Milton, Shakespeare, 

Byron, Whittier, Mrs. Brown
ing, Burns, 

and several others. 

Gall and Examine Them 
45 cents each. 

A Large Reduction made if two or 
more are taken at one time. 

Bejorter Stationery 

2 0 0 OIF O - E l s T T ' S I F H S T E 

worlh 87.00. We could got 86.00 fnr ihom but we wou't do it. You may have one for $5.00. 

150 Fine,JK:erseys at |8.00. 200 of a Fine Melton, 
(No Chonp Beavor,) in Brown> Bluo, and IJlack at $ 9 . 5 0 , always soldior 812.00, are all wool, ' 
doublo broasted, eut long and the best Coat iu existonco for the monoy. Other fine Coats at 813, $15, 
816, 817, and 820. No city sloro shows you a finer soliction, and our prices are very much lowor. 
A word for the small hoys. 

50 Boy's Ulsters, cut long, $3.75, worth $5.00. 
76 Boy's Ulsters, all Wool, $6.00. 
60 " " " " $8.00. 

Ago 4 to 14 and 14 to 18 years. Buy oue now. Don'l wait till it freezes up. 
stylo you have seen elsewhere, but we can produce it, and at a much less price. 

Yoa eaunot call for a 

ANTRIM, 
i 

N . n. 

Underwear ! Underwear! 
A t this same salo wo shall sell 2 cases, 

60 doz. Gent's National Wool Mixed Underwear, 
Shirts, donble Front and Back at 4 5 c each, wortb 62 l-2c any day. 80 doz. of the 

B e s t C a m e r s H a i r S h i r t s a n d D r a w e r s , 
$ | . O 0 ^ < ^ c b > never sold for less than 81-25, or 81-50. Then again 1 caso, 

33 doz. Gent's Shirts and Drawers, $1.25 each, 
of the best goods made, always sold at 82.00 eaoh. 

Soys' TTnder'SB'ear at 25 and 50 Cts. Eaoli. 
This Sale is a Corker and you will say so when you look at the goods. 

Men's Fine Plush Windsors at 50c. Each, 
always sold a t $1.00. Men's Silk Flush Windsors, silk lined, at 75e. each, always sold at 81.25 and 

81.50. 300 Men's Knit Winter Windsors, 35c. each. No one else can sell them less than SOc. 

We Sell For Oash Only ! 
This is our only resort, and we are willing you shonld all know it. Wc have not menlioncd 

^rddftP5 
0 €) 0 0 

For Sale by J. A. BilOH^ Antrim, N. H. 

AND 

Trunks and Bags, and our Boot and Shoe Dept. 
as we have not space, but you may rest assured it is Full of tbe Finest Goods, a t Prices no 

one attempta to compete with. Wc warrant every pair that leaves the store, and 
it ia busineas with us. Trade with us and we will Save Ton Money. 

B ^ W h e n you send tnoney to us buy an American Express Co.'s Money Order, 
they are abiiolutely safe, and can be obtained a t any oflSce of the American Express Company. 

Klmiiall & Roadi, 
BOSTON SlOREy 

Hillsborongh Bti^ge, - - - N. H. 
a^-. 

,4 .."5-
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j^ta hot faMi tliftximt tMMtar W * ; ^ 
l i ^ aosM oite elw lunr lovaUoMs iMirw i n » ^ 

jTtfTdiaU'aad^ a ^ for ber no mate. 
Mthqnsh n r h«art with longbw IMW* >• 

SptOk '*- ' /--
AoAatmt wttt love** »w.«tUn»Mtoi» nwmorm, 

I'U tnr. to ?lrtv» her from ii»y.fanoy>»j», 
A»4 IMho ftitoi« r u forget t h . paat . 
On* Hkjraaiid aorrowa oannot alwwjra l a a ^ 

Bat Uk. all things of ^Krth mact aowlraHi 
And ao I'u sadly dt and sigh no more, 
Bnt 'laugh tfaroagh life, a bteatli whkA fooa 

tao'er. 
—John J. Molntyxe In N.W York Smi. 
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B R A V E B E T T Y . 

There vras a clatter of horsea' hoofs on 
tho hard road in front of tho little wood
en jail at tho connty seat of on interior 
connty of Weat Virginia, and thenapria* 
oner was bronght in by half a dozen of
ficers and chained to a ring in tho walL 
Tho prisoner waa a broad shouldered 
yonng man, with long, hlack ban: and 
piercing eyes. As ho passed into the jail 
part of the bnilding Betty Balnsford, 
the pretty wild flower danghter of Jailor 
Balnsford, canght right ot hfan; Sho 
sprang forward with th© word "Jim" 
tronthling on her lips, bnt instantly re
strained herself and tnrned away with 
apparent nnconcem. 

Jim Springston was a moonshiner. In 
other words, ho mannfactnred llqnor 
withont a government license and was 
thoreforo hunted by United States de
tectives. He had a stiU among the dark 
recesses of tho mountains, where tor 
ycv*r8 ho had pnrsned his nnlawful call
ing. At last, however, he had been 
trapped by Detectivo Johnaon and hia 
depnties, bnt his capture was effected 
only after a hard fight, in which Spring
ston had wonnded two deputies slightly 
and had himself received a flesh wound 
in his left arm. 

"WeU, wo'vo got another desperado, 
and tho court wil l soon make short work 
of him," said Johnson to tho jailer as he 
camo out from secnring the prisoner. 
"1 shall look to yon to seo that ho does 
not escape," and the ofScer twirled bo
twcen his fingora tho key of the padlock 
which secured Springston, at tho samo 
timo striding ont. After placing his 
depnties on gnard aronnd tho insecure 
structuro to prevent recapture by tho 
prisoner's frionds, or to circumvent any 
efforts on the part of the prisoner him
self to escapo, Captain Johnson went to 
tho only lodging houso in tho villago. 
whero ho put up for the night. 

Tho reader has already surmised that 
the members of tho Rainsford family 
wero at least acquainted with Jim 
Springston. Ho was, in fact, tho affi
anced husband of Botty, who had al
ready resolved to rescne her lover at all 
hazards. Her father was, to say tho 
least, morally responsible to tho law for 
tho safekeeping of Springston, and sho 
knew it wonld bo of no avail to tnm in 
that direction for relief. In fact, sho 
wonld not have released Jim from jail 
if flhwcould havo dono so with her own 
hands, as it would havo bronght consnro 
and disgrace down on the head of hor 
father and created tho suspicion that 
tho Rainsford family was in leagno with 
tho illicit distillers. 

J im Springston had been a freqnent 
visitor to tho Rainsford household for 
tho previous year or two and had won 
his promised brido over numerous rival 
suitors, but tho head of tho honsehold 
did not know ho waa a violator of tho 
law until brought in that ovening. 
Neithor had Betty known of thia fact, 
but tho moment slie had learned of tho 
arrest sho decided in favor of Jim. 

At supper that ovening the elder Rains
ford stated that, whilo ho sympathized 
with Springston, ho could seo no way 
but that ho would have to go to prison. 

Botty acquiesced meekly, bnt her brain 
was busy with a plan of her own. 

A passing country doctor had dressed 
tho wounds of tho deputies and the pris
oner. Betty looked down at tho latter 
operation, but not even a look of recog
nition passed between herself and lover. 
They seemed to pursue that conrso intu
itively. They wero as strangers, and 
thus darkness settled over tho qniet 
country village. 

Juat after midnight, when tho alertness 
of the guards was benumbed by drowsi
ness, a dark figuro atolo to the window 
of th© jail. A voice almost as still as 
tho night itself called: "Jiml Oh, JimI 
Don't siir or make a noiso. It's Betty." 
Thoro waa a soft answer denoting that 
ho heard her, and she went on thus, 
"Read this noto when daytime comea 
nnd oboy instructions carofully," thrust
ing the paper through the bars and into 
the hands of tho prisoner by means of a 

• long stick. 
After breakfast tho next mornmg tho 

prisoner was taken ont and monnted 
on a horse, and tho officera also monnted 
thoir horsoa, and the party set off for tho 
nearest railroad station, a distance of 50 
miles. Just os the horsemen cantered 
away a glance from Betty to Jim as
sured cach that both nnderstood the 

programme. , , , .,_ 
Captain Johnson folt elated over tho 

capture of Springston for tho reason, 
first, that ther© was a handsome roward 
awaiting his safe delivery into tho hands 
of the government ond, secondly, be
cause tho capture added another largo 
feather to the already woll decorated 
cop of the detective. 

It was a delightful summer moming, 
and ns tho party rodo along tho birds 
chirped and tho dow aparklod llko noth
ing hod happened or was about to hap
pen among tho lonesomo monntains. 

Tho road was littlo moro than a bridlo 
path In places, and for two milos from 
tho Rainsford house it boro around tho 
foot of n mountoin, forming a semicircle 
and coming back to within half a milo 
of tho starting point on tho opposito side 
of tho range. For a long diatance at 
this point tho roadway wos overhung 
with thick branches, producbig twilight 
except In tho middle of tho dny. 

In a fow momenta aftor tho departnro 
of tho offlcera ond their prisoner, a 
•light, boyish figure, wearing an ill fit-
ling suit and a slouch hat half conceal
ing the faco, disappeared into tho forest 
In the roar of the Itainsford ns ide i 
It somewhat resembled Betty's yonngc 
brother, who was absent from home nl 
tho timo. In a belt wero two revolvers, 
and a Winchester riflo was grasped flroi-
ly in tho right hand. The figure hurriod 
across tho monntain by way of a foot
path, and on reaching the pnbUo road ot 
tho dark, shacly spot disappoared be
hind a log among the laurel underbrush 
along tho roadside. 

In 10 minutes there waa heard the 
sound of the tramping of horses' feet. 
The fignre bohind the log became alert
ness Itself in an instant The winohes
ter was trained on the road, wbere a 
small opening wonld reveal the paadug 
horsemon. As t h ^ came np it cotdd be 
seen that hy some meana J im Spring
ston had sncceeded in getting five of his 
captors in advance, riding abigle file, 
and was talking In a cheorfbl tone to the 

- one in the n a r . As th«r oama on Jim 
oantionaty gathered np O e i laokof hhi 
brtdla reins and aosaned that lanrel 

> thlokat with hatad h n a t h . Jfor as hi-
•tant .a feminineUke flnger preiMd tha 
trigger ot tho deephog whiohwtai:, aad 
th«n cama a aharp report, tbe MĴ ewDl of 
a honw^ and down went tha.nar guard. 

' Bnlleta oame trom that thlokat Uka hail 
sadmiB^\9Uifaip^9a^^safW$ 

t s u a nei i teat oonfoaloii iimraJleA 
Ofuaag wa cfilcers. t w o vivco antaa* 
Bled in* iha trappbigs ot their tiain 
bonnM^ana s t h ^ w a s o n tbegronnd 
in diauiei ot being trampled to death hy 
ahs azdtsd^aaimala of thoaa yet moont-
M, In 1«M tima than i t takea to tell i t 
fha ftdng had' ceased and the dond ot 
powder smoke floated away on the lasy 
'atmosphere. 

A t the beginning ot the firing J im 
had dashed into a.side path and disap-
peued . Hia horse came back in a tew 
moments, however, indicating that be 
had dismounted and fled to the- fhidc 
woods. T^n minutes later he was jobied 
hy the boyish flgnre, who handed him 
tho •Winchester and one revolver, when 
they vanished into the nnderbmsh. 

Wlien Captain Johnson had restored 
order, he tomid all of-Jiis men safe, but 
three of the horses were dead. It Beeme4 
that the attack from ambush had been 
made on the horses. A search of the 
woods was mode for the escaped prison-

and tho attacking party, bnt it wns er _ _ 
a vain search. Behind the log in the 
laurel thicket woro a halt dozon car
tridge shells and a amall footprint in the 
loose earth. That was all. 

Two honrs later, when the officers re
turned to the villogo with chagrin pio-
tnred on thefar faces to got a couplo more 
horsea Betty was going about her houso
hold work ringing blithely. 

As the officers come np, two of the 
horses c a n y m g double, she went to the 
door in apparent great sarpriae and was 
an interested liatener to the story of the 
attack as related by Captain Johnson. 
Hesaid tho onslaught was mado vrith 
such fury and anddeness that the horses 
became unmanageable to such on extent 
that himself and men were unablo to uso 
their firearms. They left the country 
without again secmg Springraton. 

Springston gave np his unlawful busi
ness, and a year later ho and Betty com
menced honaokeoping in a neighboring 
settlement aa man and wife. He some
times tells their children how a disguised 
yonng woman once rescued her lovor by 
shooting tho horses ot his guards. Ho 
colls thot woman "Brave Betty, the Jail
er's Daughter."—Charles A. Hartley in 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

They Saw the Fair. 
"Been to tho World's fair?" asked tho 

man who had not been shaved for six 
months. 

"Saw it by moonlight—mo and Jerry 
Baggies," replied ho ol the vermilion 
nose. "Mo and Jerry was ont in Don
ver for our health. Jerry's lef t lung is 
ofl bad. 'Let's git to Chicago,' says 
Jerry ono night when wo was laying off 
on a track in Wazeo streot. 'All right,' 
saya I, fo' I waa anxious to bo in society 
onco more. The noxt night wo jumped 
a freight fo' as far aa Omaha without 
gettin turned down onoo. It got warm 
then, and wo changed for an empty cat
tle car on account of tho ventilation. It 
was on a Sunday moming when wo 
struck Chicago. 'Lot's lay off and ro-
cuperato alter tho trip, Jerry,' soys I, 
'and wo'll mako a sneak on to tho fair 
grounds at night.' 'All right," says ho, 
but we kept a talking until it was al
most dark about what wo'd do when we 
got in the grounds. 

"Well, as 1 waa sayin, when I woko 
up the car was joggin along kinder slow-
like. I looked out through tho slats. 
Wo was passing tho fair. 'Hay, Jorry,' 
I soys. 'Hay, thero, here's tho fair; let's 
jump!' Wo both mado for tho door. I 
got thore first. 'Open it,' says Jerry. 'I 
can't; it's locked.' 'Lot's tako it in 
through tho slats,' ho says. And we 
looke<l for all wo waa worth. In 10 min
ntea wo was past." 

"How did you got ont?" 
"Get out? Wo didn't get out until we 

got to Buffalo. Wo wonld 'a' starved if 
Jerry hadn't had a loaf of bread in hia 
hat."—Now York Herald. 

THRIi-UNQ NEWS REPORTS. 

ttxammUe IiMldMit. Bather Than I A M ot 
u r . Awakon TuVUa JntarMt. 

The remarkable sncoession ot catastio^ 
phes on land and sea ijiat marked the' 
(dosing week bl Augnst recalls—what 
b a y often be remarked—how little tho 
merennmberof Uves lost affects the pnb-
ijo interest in any sudden cfdam^t^ 
gome acoidents in whioh iihe mortaliw 
was comparatively small make muoh 
more terrific news items than others ot 
for' greater fatalihr. It ia the ohMum-
ptanoesot the accident muoh more thaif 
its mortuary statistics that excite -the 
public mind. The lossof lite by rocont 
Storms on the sea Islands ot the Carolina 
coast was terrific, but it got a smaller 
«haro of publio attention than tho cold 
Vtorago fire In Chicago. That fire waa 
intensely dromatio. Thouaondsof peo
ple watched it, ond nowspapors printed 
reports ot i t which mode tho flesh tabrly 
shrivel on their readers' scalps. 

Bnt thero was notMng especially drsr 
matic about tho drowning ot hnndreds 
ot negroes on those low lying islands in 
that galo. N o one who conld tell nbont 
It was there to see. Tho nows of the mero 
destmotion of lifo fails to stir tho reader. 
Twico OS many lives wero lately lost by 
marine and other disasters within a fort
night in this country as by the sinking 
ot the Victoria, bnt tho Victoria disaster 
vrill bo vividly remembered long after 
tho record of tho August goles ot 1893 
haa 8lip]?ed ont of public mind. 

Railroad accidents, however calami-
tons, mako only second rato reading, be
cause wo are so usod to thom. Any ha^ 
bitnal newspapor reader, after running 
his eye down tho headlmes of tho news 
of a collision or broken bridge, con fill 
in the details from his experience. Thero 
wero so many killed, tho cars did or did 
not take firc, this or that man was to 
blame, this or that well knovm man was 
among tho victims. Wo have read it all 
beforo. It mokes littlo impression. 
When tho bridge over tho Toy went 
down, that was an event which made 
even tho most hardened reader hold his 
breath. If tho East Biver bridgo shoald 
foil, or ono of thoso ot Niagara, that 
would mako tremendous roading for sev
eral days. 

From tho newspaper xioint of view cy-
clonesmako rathor poor reading. Where 
tho wreck of a town is distributed over 
tho next county, there is comparatively 
littlo to bo said. Tho material haa all 
boen carried off and most of the atory 
with it. Hotel fires and panics in thea-
tora aro sometimes dreadful onough to 
stir tho pnbiic mind to its depths at tho 
timo and leavo theiv impress on it for 
years afterward. 

Floods sometimes mako breathless 
reading, but not often. Usually they 
leavo bohind mero dotails of-«lrowned 
cattlo, ruined crops and stranded farm 
bnildings. Tho damage is stated in fig
ures, and figures do not impress tho im
agination. Butitwasafiood—at Johns
town—that caused jierhaps tho most 
dramatic American disaster of three dec-
ados—a disaster that was a donblo lead
ed wonder for nino days and a topio of 
earnest ihiily reading for weeks ofter-
ward.—Harper's Weekly. 
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W b a t Ice land IH l i iko . 
Mr. T. Thoroddsen is an Icelandic 

gontleman who lias spent his summer 
vacations in tho past 10 years in explor
ing tho geographical and physical fea
tures of hiB own land. It is a land whero 
thero aro frequent snows in Angust, 
whero thero ia not a wagon road and 
whero thirteen-fourteenths of the coun
try aro uninhabitable by man, beast or 
vegetable. There is absolutely not a blade 
of grass upon these dreary, tromondons 
lava wostes. Tho 70,000 people that still 
inhabit Iceland livo in tho scraggy val
leys and lowlands where tho lava has 
emmblcd away and washed down suf-
flcently to make a little productivo soil. 

In tho midst of snowstorm and rain
storm, mountain torrent, fallmg ice 
masses and boiling, bubbling mnd ond 
sulphur springs, that fumed liko sheol 
pots, Thoroddsen has pursued his nature 
studies. All tho provender for his horses, 
food and clotliing for himself and com
panions, his instmmcnts and utensils, 
wero carried on the backs of tho queer, 
hardy littlo Iceland ponies. Sometimes 
tho path waa so narrow and dangeroue 
that tho ponies had to bo unloaded and 
led in tho most caroful manner. W hethei 
such a region waa worth exploring will 
bo answered in tho negative by the indi
vidual who is olways and only "on tht 
make." 

For tho mau of scienco, however, the 
discoveries of Thoroddsen aro fnll ol 
Btrango interest. Ho found vast lakci 
of blaok water which woro merely tht 
filled up craters of extinct volcanoes. 
Tho water was blockencd by the lava 
which forms the mountains. Ono lako, 
surrounded by basalt walls, ho found 
that was not less than 875 feot deop. 
Thoroddsen believes that if tho moon 
had any water on its surface its land-
scopes would look liko thoso of Iceland. 
He judges this from tho lunar photo 
graphs. 

Perhaps tho most Intarosting discov
ery ot all waa that mlllifins of years ago. 
in tho tertiary poriod, boforo the age ol 
man on thia earth, Iceland was a warm 
country filled with somitroplcol vegeta 
tion. Tho climato he supposes to be lik«-
that ot northern Italy today. Thhi may 
perhaps give somo data as to the rato at 
which ffib globo is cooling off and the 
number of years that mnst elapse before 
all the earth shall bo as desolate and 
frozen as Iceland is today. The explorei 
believes that in the tertiary age Icelancl 
was tho neck that conneoted Europo aud 
America by land. 

A Yaoht with a UUtory. 
Agents of tho president of San Domin

go havo been in this city recently drum
ming up a crew for that high dignitary's 
steam yacht Presidente, an old tub now, 
but to which hangs a most interesting 
history. Away back in 180-1 tho Preri-
dento was the English pleasure yacht 
Deer Honnd, and on that eventful day 
when tho Kearsarge and tho Alabama 
met in fatal combat in tho English chan
nol tho Deer Hound, filled with British 
sympathizers vrith the pirato, steamed 
out to witness the fight. Tho merry party 
on board confidently expected to see the 
Kearsarge blown out of tho wator, bnt 
woro quickly disappointed in this. When 
the Alabama was sinking from the ef
fect of tho Kearsargo's well aimed shots, 
many of the crow escaped to the Deer 
Hound and wero carried back to Eng
land. Sinco then tho yacht has changed 
hands several times, and now in its old 
age carries the president of San Domingo 
abont on his pleasure trips.—Philadel
phia Becord. 

UNCLE SAM'S ISI^VBAQS. 
I ' •<"' 

Vrtamu Worn Ont. t l w r SmOk Hegin i o Be 
BeaUy tafaetrtoa. 

To see the governmitot'ieeoDomlcqlly 
administered, gor^here .tiMgrauodmhil-
bags. When a mallbag t a ^ o H i tyai, i t 
Is considered as jnst fit for saririce. - A 
new m a i l b « is stiff; nti:^eldiiw. vWhen 
kb has knocked alwnt theworld, had tha 
Itarch taken'out . o t , i t w d Its waak 
places discovCTod, it growis pliable, givea 
when it can't force its way and iis now. 
prepared to do business snooesBtoUy. 
Like a human being,'the maUbag Juis 
bad its es^rience. The most aotlve 
maQbags now in the service have BMrce-
ly a hand's breadth of the (Hdginal fabric. 

The ordinary jute mailbag is mended 
by women. This is one of the now few 
branches of the pnbiic SOTVlce outside of 
tha civil serrico rales. The women who 
mend mailbags are appointed hjr con
gressmen or pnblio offiiSers in the old 
way. A moro democratic gathering can
not bo found, <n Washington. It is dirty 
If npt difficult work. In tho numbers of 
women clad in their worst clothes, their 
heads hidden in paper tools'caps vrith 
long curtains, their hands gi^arded by 
leather bands ond at work on sewing so 
rude that it seems lihe a travesty on the 
gentlo art of tho needle, i t is difficult to 
detect from one another the delicately 
nurtured woman, the stnrdy foreigner 
nnd the negro. They or© all thero work
ing in perfect amity. 

Each woman aits on a low chair. She 
has exchanged her street dress for her 
working clothes in the commodious 
dressing room. Sho receives eveiy mom
ing a mailbag holding 10 bags. Five 
of theso aro comparatively good; five 
aro more or less bad. I t i s a mild sort 
of lottery, v.hich these women experi
ence twico or tlirce times a day, and tho 
clement of ehanco ia not tho less excit
ing thongh it lie in the depths of a dirty 
mailbag. 

Bad or good tho women aro paid SJ 
cente a bag. For tho woman who can
not earn at least 81-07 a day thero is no 
placo in this room. They earn on an 
average about $1.80 a day, and some 
women exceed this amonnt. Each wo
man works with a darning needlo and 
twine thread. Her first acquirement is 
tho sailor's stiteh. With this sho can 
pateh, dam or embroider. When sho 
has finished the bags, they aro carried to 
a central table, where on a bnlletin 
board her namo is scheduled. Thero her 
work is examined by one of throe men 
and checked off accordingly. 

Not all sew. Some string tho bags at 
tho neck and put on tho tags and locks. 
Ono of these is a blind negress. She has 
not soen sinco a child, bnt sho works 
rapidly and deftly whilo she tells with 
pride how she can embroider and sew 
at home. 

These women from such voried walks 
in lifo work together in perfect accord. 
When to tho foreman tho dusty air and 
unsightly work seem to have depressed 
tho workers, lie suggests to some ono, 
generally a colored woman, to start up 
Bomo music. Tho wave of sound gath
ers until the whole room has joined in. 
It is usually a hymn, for hymns come 
moy* easily to women's lips. 

Tho government is a kind taskmaster. 
Tho room is finely lighted and venti
lated. Tho washrooms are abundantly 
and finely equipped With marblo mount
ed stationary stands. At noon a tea and 
coffco bureau is opened, and tho workors 
havo all tho tea and coffee they desire at 
tho expense of their country. Waahing
ton working hours aro easy. Vacations 
of a month arc given, and certain sick 
leaves oro provided for. The sweat
shops of tho government, where the new 
mailbags arj made by contract, aro in 
this city.—New York Sun. 

VPODY HEIITY aEEJBN. 
PECUUARITIE8 OF A WOMAN WORTH 

$60,000,000. 

£mmaaKziec'k'aa£XatnirM%.^sa f fJTMTi 
il^irTlLniiMpWirii r 

T h o n a a n d t a r e n d w d ^ i o g i n t h e East . Cholera will be the plagne h^re 
thissntnmar. The^World'a FiMr will bring-it . 

Dr. Briees and th« Salvation Army. 
In connoction wi lh tho announcement 

that ono of Professor Briggs' daughters 
has entered tho Grace Houso Training 
School For Deaconesses it is of intorest 
to note thot the liberal Presbyterian min
ister ond his family ore interested in tho 
work of tho Salvation Army, ond for two 
yeors havo beon mombots of the Salva
tion Army Auxiliary leagne, an associa
tion composed of peoplo who \ri8h to aid 
tho army without teking tho oath pre
scribed for membership. Profossor 
Briggs is a personal friond of General 
Booth and some yeara ago mado a stndy 
of the work of tho army in England and 
Germany. His wifo and daughters at
tend tho meetings of tho loaguo at tho 
army's headquarters in Beado stroet ond 
collect clothing and provisions to bo 
used by the ormy in ite work omong tho 
poor.—New York Lottor. 

The Oh.roka. Not ]:.onely. 
Very fow peoplo know anything about 

tho Indians in wostern North Carolina— 
tho Chorokoes. Thoro aro 1,200 of thom. 
andthovaroincreasinglnnumbers. Thoy 
own 78,000 acres of land, and very flno 
lond It is. Their chief is StiUwoll Sou
nooke. Ho cannot speak Euglish at all. 
Thero aro some native preachers and four 
sohools, tho govemmeut maintoining tho 
latter. Thero aro other Cherokeos, but 
theso aro not inoludod in th© 1,800, as 
thsy Ilvo olsowhoro than on tho reserva
tion.—Baltimore Sun. 

A reruBlan Suporatltlon. 
The girls of the Peragian highlands 

believo as firmly aa any heromo of The
ocritus that a person possessing a lock 
of another person's hair can will pain, 
disease and even death to the owner 
of the hair, and thus when maidens givo 
their betrothod lovers tho customary 
plaited tress it is virtually their life and 
all thoir power of suffering that they 
givo into those trusted hands. 

If the man should provo unfaithful 
and disease descend upon the unhappy 
woman, she is not, however, utterly lost, 
the experienced matrons of her village 
havo means to transfer the complaint to 
a tree, to an animal or to cast it into 
running water. The patient must rise 
in tho early dawn, touch a certain plant 
in a certain manner, sajing, "May thou 
wither and I flourish again," or bind her 
complaint t o o treo i n a given-fashion, 
taking caro nover to jiass again boforo 
that tree lost the disease, recognizing ite 
tormer possession, return to hor ogoin.— 
London Athenieum. 

Ice Cream Folsonlug. 
This is a reproach to the professions 

of medicine nud chemistry. Year of ter 
year, with mournful reiteration, there 
ore manyreporte of fatel cases. The 
deaths from this source must immensely 
exceed thoso from hydrophobia, but Poa-
tenr institutes spring up liko mushrooms 
in evory country, whilo tho deaths of 
tho victims of poisoning b y t h e oream 
oro passed over in silonce. Would it not 
be well to look into this matter? -Would 
it not bo well to prove or disprove the 
theory of a \vriter tliot the common ico 
cream freezer is ofton an oloctrio battery 
decomposing toxic prOducte by. moans 
of tho mixture aoting aa on electrotype? 
—Medical News. 

^i^^'^lX^Ji li i' 
.*: ^ 

• A ObUly Da.1. 
A duel ot an original character was 

fought h» tront ot tho Antwerp railway 
Station. Two gentlemen trom Liege, 
atter a hard day's sightseeing, refreshed 
themselves so effeotnally at a cafe that 
from beer to brandy tnd trom argu
mento to insnlto they oame to blows. 
Blood alone conld wash away the stahi 
ot their mntual insults, but as deadly 
weapons were not kept on the premises 
for tiio nse o t oustomors the proprietor 
Of the cate suggested tbat as the street 
was deserted the adversariea should an
nihilate each othar with "douches," and 
he handed to eaoh a portable water pipe. 
Obld water b ^ anythhtg bnt an exolt* 
ing medinm, the oombatants atter a 
thorough dienobing shook hands and 
hnrried to ohanga thoir garments.—Lon-
dcnnt-Ktfc 

Wall cobinots, Japanese m form and 
blaok in color, are supported on twisted 
falenco pillars. These havo Dresden de
signs and raisod work. Underneath the 
pillars is a sprawling cupId, on whose 
book the shelf apparently resta, and tho 
lupporte are crowned by thay flgnres.— 
Jewelers* Ciroular. 

RAILROAD TIES. 

A Stnuimering Huts. 
Hobbs and Dobbs wcro discussing men 

who stammer. 
"Tho hardest job I over had," said 

Hobbs, "waa to understuiid a deaf and 
dumb mon who stamir. 1." 

"How can a deaf and numb man stom-
mer?" asked Dobbs. 

"Easily enough," repliod Hobbs. "Ho 
had riwumatism in his flngors.'"-—Lon
don Tit-Bite. 

Tim Tlernoy, who began service with 
the Bnriington and Missouri railroad as 
a tracklayer in 1806, has boon in tho em
ploy of the oompany ever since. He is 
now over 80 years old and is a flagman 
at Denver. 

Mr. Cnsaok, the assistant locomotive 
enghteorof the Midland Railway oom
pany ot Ireland, has hivented a oaloular 
tor intended tor iihe oompilation and 
oheoUng ot timetable,, and tor regulat
ing the speed o t trains. 

The Pennsylvania has an engine whose 
nnmber is 376. She rnns on the Pitta> 
bnrg division between Altoona and Pitta-
tmrg and has the reputotion of. behig 
the fastest and most powerfnl engine in 
the passenger servica of that road. 

I t hi said oh relhible anthorilythat 
Vice President Osoar G. Murray ot tbe 
Big Four will give his exolnsivo atten
tion dorlhg the tall end winter to the 
ftvlght traffic department, and that he 
miff assnme the title df f r i g h t trafflt 
taittagattt " -

lr', 

I.aolilng In Taate. 
Maud - W h y did you break off yonr en

gagement with Charley? 
Ellen—Woll, you soo ho would wear 

shirte and neckties which didn't beoome 
my complexion.-Chicago Reoord. 

STAGE QLINTS. 

Henry Arthur Jones will deliver the 
inaugural addresa at the City of liOndon 
oollege. 

The now three act comio opera, "Pet-
erUn," is a failure at the Royalty thea-
tor, London. 

Belle Olanoey, a yonng Amerioan so
prano, niece ot Belle Oole, haa made a 
saocesafnl Londou debut. 

Rider Haggard's novel "Cleopatra" 
has been used by tke Danish composer, 
August Enna, tor an opera. 

M. B. Curtis is soon ooming from San 
Franoisco to organiae a oompany and 
begin a tour i n a revised veiaiim ot 
"Sam'l of Posen." 

Mile. Elba, a Scandinavian songstress, 
has replaoed May Vohe in the leading 
p o r t m "Mile. Nitonohe"at tha Trafal
gar Bqnare theater, London, 

The seaaon bf grand opera ali the re^ 
oonstmoted New York V«tropblitaB 
Opera House wlU begin abont N o v . « 
wi th Oonnod's "Philemon et Battdt," 

KoahBrandt, maoy years iBonosir)) IBM-
ter of Theodore.'Thomas'oroheatra^ baa 
oomposed ibb ioiinsio for an (msrv.en-
titled "Oaptain Oook," whloh i l iNiiig 

anamsSurM 

gha Is Old rasUoiied IB Appmuranea, Se* 
' -yvtely Plain In Diasi, but ttae PanHmia.. 
'' Mitlon df SlurawdneM tlhtm'SlnaaOla* 

TratuaetioB* Ara Involved. 

Not a small partof thefame ot Brook
lyn can be laid, to the credit of the xe-
markable women who haye lived and 
live now within its borders—women whc 
have taken rank and honor in almoet ev
ery walk of l i t e . . It i s a well known fact 
^ t a very large proportion ot the real 
estete <rf the oity is held in the names of 
women. It is not a vridely known tact 
that the woman who is reputed tobe the 
richest in the United Stetes lives in the j 
City ot Churches and right in the clas
sic section knovm as the heighte too. I 
Her wealth is variously estimated, at 
from 810,000,000 to 860,000,000, and het 
name is Mrs. Hetty Green. Her name 
and' personolity are more familiar to 
Wall street than they arq to Brooklyn 
society. That is becanso Mrs. Green bai 
chosen to devote all her time to the man
ipnlation of her fortune and has let so
ciety get along vrithout her. Hetty 
Green at an Ihpetonga ball would cre
ate a sensation indeed, but it is not liko
ly that such an occasion will ever be re
corded by society writeis. 

Hoste of people have brushed elbows 
with n shrewd and rather calm faced 
woman, apparontly 50 years old, rathoi 
short, wearing a plain, old fashioned 
shawl and a bonnet so far beyond fash
ion's pale that no ono would eyer suspect 
it had been in it, even yeara ago. No
body ever saw her with a dress which 
was not aeverely plain, and seldom has 
she been noticed when sho did not carry 
an old stylo aud well worn black satehel. 
Her appearance would never canse the 
uninitiated to think that she was any
thing more extraordinary than an old 
fashioned woman' of moderato means 
and simple tastes, who was on her way 
to tho comer grocery or the bakery on 
the block below. Yet, i f money is pow
er, this same staid looking person is one 
of tho most powerful human beings in 
the country. 

In an old fashioned hoiiso on a comer 
in Pierrepont street Mrs. Green and her 
daughter Sylvia have lived for several 
years. Tbo modest apartments they oc
cupy ar© hired from a pleasant faced 
woman, who keepa the house and who 
has . on admiration for Mrs. Oreen, 
which she does not conceal. The rich
est woman in the United Stetes has a 
son, who has been spending somo time 
in Florida seeking to improve his healtb. 
Mrs. Green has been a widow for many 
years, ond her daughter ia abont 20 
years old. Since the death of her hus
band Hetty Green has become a finan
cier of unusnal shrewdness. Sho has in
dicated by her actions thot she has small 
foith in brokers, and that if aho wants 
anything done tho best way is to do it 
herself. 

Tho weather beaten satehel has carried 
seenrities representing UHllions of dol-
lors. It has knocked about New York 
and Brooklyn ond other big financial 
centers with precious burdens, and Het
ty Green has always had a tight grip on 
it. She does dot believe in spending her 
money on things aho does not want, and 
as she wante very little she spends but 
little. Her children and her fortnno are 
tho solo objects of her solicitude. Mrs. 
Green is said to bo very anxious to hava 
her daughter become one of the leading 
actors in the famous Four Hundred of 
Manhattan island. Something of on ob
stacle in the way of this is tho daughter 
herself, according to report. Miss Green 
is credited with caring aa little for the 
dazzle and newspaper notoriety of a so
cial career as her mother. Sho is a girl 
whose tastes aro qniet and to whom 
dress is a matter of little consideration. 

Mrs. Gi^en, by way of a foundation 
for her daughter's social debut, some 
time ago settled a large snm of moiiey 
on that young woman in govemmeut 
bonds. Tho amount is steted to he 
85,000,000. 

Incidents in tho career of this remark
able woman havo stemped her as a bold 
yet cautious operator in stocks aud se
curities. When the financial panio of 
1884 occurred, Mrs. Green had a large 
deposit in a firm of Canadian bankers 
named Cisco & Co. of New York. In
formation reached her that the bank 
was in an unsafe condition, and without 
waiting to hear moro she went to tho in
stitution and withdrew her entire de
posit. The flrm had no alternative, and 
ofter paying her her money was com
pelled tosuspend and finally failed com
pletely. Hetty Green ia the largest 
proporty owner in tho city of Chicago. 
Sho holds title to block after blook of 
land in the business section, and her son 
aasiste in looking after her interests 
there. For many years sho lived in the 
wostern metropolis, and she spends much 
of her timo there when away from Brook
lyn. 

Her characteristic bargain with ox-
Judgo Honry Hilton is fresh in tho minds 
of financiers. Tho money which tho 
jndgo wanted so bodly is generally con
ceded to have been used in bnying ont 
tho taterest of his son, Henry G. Hilton, 
in the dry goods firms of HUton, Hughes 
& Co. and Hilton Bros. Ho went to 
Mrs. Qroon, or his lawyers did, and mode 
a request for a loon of 81,250,000 in cosh. 
Mrs. Greon was willing to lend, bnt in
sisted on having a mortgage on tho nmi^ 
ble palaco at the comer ot Broodwoy 
and Chambers street. Now York, the 
Stowart building, which, with tho land, 
is supposed to bo worth 88,000,000. She 
would tako no other soourity, and aftei 
a two montha' search of the titie tho lar
gest mortgage ever given on a single piece 
(Of proporty in Now York waa rooorded. 
But Jndgo HUton needed the money bo
tore tho searoh had boon conciudod, and 
after he had plaood in the bonds ot Hetty 
Green titlo deods representtog 815,000,000 
worth' of proi>erty die advanced him 
M00,000. And in addition to this th« 
shrewd speculator forced him to sign a 
nanor agreeing that she should hold ths 

Sib X. B. z.otrDsxfns 

I s the only kflpiivo preventive. . None ever known to hove laken the dread 
disease who hiive used this compounds 

^Take it W ^ the World's Fair 
and take no chances .on' the dread disease. 

Price $2.00 per bottle, or $9.00 per half dozen bottles. 

""^''^ T H E L O U D E N M E D I C A L COMPANY, 
^ A g e n t s Wanted. • J I F J P I J ^ T , 0 : E 3 : I 0 . 

tiliMP^rti^EYS 

eepChickensStrong 
id healthy; it gets your pullets to hy

ing early; it is worth its weight in gold 
when hens moult; it prevents all disease. 
Cholera, Roup, Diarrhoea, Leg-weakness. 
i t i s a p o w e r f u l f o o d d i g c s t i r c . 
Large cans arc most economical lo b-ay. 

^HERIOA'*" 
CONDITION POWDE!'. 

iThercfore, no matter what kind of fee 
'you use, mix with it daily Shcridar. 
Powdcr. Otherwise, your proiit tl 
f,iU and winter will be lost when t'. 
price for egsrs is very high. Il assur. : 
perfect assimilation of the food clcincn: 
needed to produce health and form egg; 
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' WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY £Httrffjt New. 
Adremittflhs Tiiiaet 
A CrdtMd £Jn<ai»r. 

Condition 

It la alnoliitelT porei hwhlj-conoontr.ti-d. }li.ri-/orr 

Ladies' DeW Oil u m 

Absolutely Safe. 
No Bmoke. 

No Odor. 
No Aslies. 

O U R NO. 3 R A N G E W I L L COOE 
FOR A L A R G E F A M I L Y 

Send for Circulars. 
PAGE BROS. &. CO., 

231 Canibridge St.. BOSTON-

The aiteetaeor ofthe 
"Vnabridgcd, 
Ten years •wcro 

spent rcvUIng, JOO 
editors employed, 
and over $300,000 
expended beforo 
tbe fliBt copy vas 
printed. 

Everybtydy 
•hould own this 
DIctionaiy. It an
swers quickly and 
conectly tho ques
tions eo conatanUy 

{ arising concerning the blstoir. apelllng, 
t pronunciation, and meaning of words. 
! A Library in Itself. Itaisogives 
• in a fonn convenient for ready referenco 
? the facts often wanted conoemlne eminent 
I persons, ancient and modem; noted flctl-
! tious persons and plaoes; the countries, 
I cities, towns, and natural features of tho 
; globe; translation of foreign quotations, 
I words, phrases, and proverbs ;etc.,etc.,etc. 
I Tbia Work ia Invalaable in the 
J honsehold, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
t fesslonal man, and self-educator. 

* Cp-A Saving of three cents per day tor a 
> vear win provlda moro than enough money 
*To purchase a copy of tho International. 
J Can JOU afford to bo without it? 
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OAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESION PATENTS. 
COPYRIOHTS, oto. 

For information ant] free Handbook write to 
MUMN ft CO.. 301 B R O A H W A V . Hr-v VOBK. 

Oldast bureau tor tecurlDK patents In Amertca. 
Krerr patcnt taken out bj na Is brought liefore 
the public b , a notice givan free Qf chargo In t b e 

$tmMt ^mtxitm 
LaisMt circulation of any nctcntlSo paper In t h . 
worUT Kplcndlillr llluairsted. Vo l . tel l l itent 
m a n i b o u l d bo vUhouv It. Weekly, a . 3 . 0 0 a 
Tear; S1.S0six monthB- AUdrcM MUNN A CO.. 
PUBUSHKliS, 3 0 1 Broadwaj. Hatt York City. 

YOU A SUBSCRIBER 

TO T H E 

ISTO ? 

Well, then Subscribe at once. It contains all 
the local news, and will cost you only 

$1.00 a Year, 
payable in advance. Show your interest in the 
welfare of this town by subseribing for its 
local paper. Don't neglect it any longt-r. 

deeds untu the mortgage was executed. 
.^^Brooklyn Bagle. 

NOVELTIES. 

EEPORTERj Antrim, N. H. 
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HILL'S R WI flVlBlKTKX A CDBX 
and Invito tha moat I 

' ntion aa to our iMponsibil-1 
Its of our Tablets. 

Perforated ohina is ainong the prevail
ing s^ les . 

F a i e n * clocks aro shovra with tetet-
enoe to room decoration. 

The tall branching oandleatioks in Ger
man faience are snniptuons. 

A new glass bronght ont inshell forms 
Is Intended to suggest Egyptian vtaxm 
that were fonnd in Pompeii It u odd, 
and the shapes are marine to their sug
gestion. 

The whito and ornamental glass vases 
with gold tracery, as seen in the new Im-
nortattons, are further enriched by Jew-
ding. ItaUan fanterlaoed Itoee are oon-
ndoaona set with raised enamels. Tnr-
qnOise aad n b y a r e theprominent tints. 

The t i l l vases of green glass joaoh 
ooloBsal heights. One seen waa 7 feet 
Ugh. It was taU, ribbed and flaringly 
mouthed. Thesa glasses are Intended 
for a few staUni only, and the s t e w aad 
foliageaaon throngh the g l u a ' i t a Its 
anedaHeatnilli. 

Littte WllUa-Jaok, what's a ohnrnpT 
Little Jaok—A ob^mp ia « b o r (haft 

doaau'% know wot • ohomp la.-rQood 
ISffntt 

I J S £ ] Double Ctaloride of Gold Tablets 
WUlMnAPleM^ forTOBAOOO in from StoS <»<« ,̂. ?«*««»{». harm-

DRnEENHESS anil MORPHINB HABIT r X""5^r»'MS'Sa^"" 
ttwpittontbythoullsof our S P H C ^ POWKULA GOLD CURB TAB1.BT». 
DnrtoatreatmentDaUwits are allowed tho ifroo use of Uqnor or Mor-
SSoutomiuohtSSoBsthw sha" volnntarUy give thom up. 
*^ Wo aond particulara and pamtiblet of toaUmontals froo, and tbaU 
bfl Blad to nlaoosuflforera from any of th««o habiU In oommmiloa-
t^wltopeniMwhol iaveb«eno»^^ 

< ^ 

d n i 
Ak J"***" ~-—w 

andwowlU MIUI 
iar 

MX9 aro for sale by all nisr-OLiis 
doei not ko«p tbem, enolOMU* f | . 0 0 
nu, by return mall, a package of < :ottr 

Wrlie yonr name and |Mr«sspIaJnJy aadsute 
Tiiblou arc for Tobaooo, Morphine whether -

Liquor Ilublt 
DO NOT BB DBCBIVBD Into parabMing 

uty of tho v»rlou»no»trum« that are bolhg 
oireitid for aale. Atk for X X m X i ' S 
• C A . B X i X > T S and tako ae Other. 

If anttfaotarod only hy 

.—TBCBl— 

O P CMICAL CO, 
•l,l9ABS0»iniBlMk. 

UJÎ A.OHIO. 
^ABTICUULBS 

FREE. 

le or 

from persons 
•who have been 

oured by the use of 

Hill's Tablets. 
THBOHIO OB«MIOAL 00 

DBAB B I B : — I h a v e b e o u u a u i v ytnaa 
ouns for tobaooo habit, and found It would 

do what yon claim for It. 1 used t«n uonli 
wortb of tho atronjteatohowina tobaooo a day. 

•nd Iiom ono to flvo clgara; orT would nnoira 
' ftma tea to lortyplposof tobacco. Have chewed 
u f i i r a ^ fot twJmtfflVo yeare. and twc packages 

i /voai fableU cued me so I have no desire for it. 
tt yoar motew ou«« ^^ ̂ ^ J A Y I O K D . LesUa. Hloh. 

DOBBS FSBBt, N. Y. 

Of yoorl 

fori 
theme 

tiiey did I 

TOB o m o ORavioAL < 
word of pralsa for yanr 1 

Uquor.and I' " 
oon*tant dr*' 

•nd WlU not I 
yon, In ordor toi 

sblett. 

FiTTSsniran. PA. 
,:—OaaTbimaxs—It glTce me pleaaure to «i>c«k a 
' ' ' Myson was strongly addicted to tbo uoe of 

•* blew. Hewaanhfuvynnd 
~ 0 quit drinking, 

boluro writing 
I MORBISON. 

CIKCIHHATI, o m o . 
^ Tna o i i o CBBHioAi 00 M3B«TUMaH^-Too^ TSWots hate jerformod aml^^ 
l-huTOua^ morphino. hypodormlcally, for wren years, and havo been cured bytl 

tw«^M^iS«o<^yOT»Ti*>oMlaadwlthott%anyaoT»oamypart. W. t . UWJ 
iwopncng*. A d d r o « * U Ordora t o 

irformedamlraplo In toy e « ^ 
r tbo uae < 
rSQAT. 

'ffiSMB raoi 
mi 

THE OHIO OHEMIIOAL CO., 
01,03 amd M Ofaunt Blook. LIWIA, QHIO. 

4<Vv;t ^ : ^ ' ' 
.:ft^.Vl\i fl>^s 
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